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Everythin* abouk 
Penney'* chemises is ^  
relaxing I You'll be i n ^  
fashion at an easy prices 
So easy to care for./w  wmmj vw MU V t v n /
too. They’re washable: 
Shown here. Arnel ’ 
triaoetate and cotton 
with white collar/ 
8ixu 10 to 1&

_____ TM1 OCCASION! For the U,000th landln*aboard the USB K»»mJby a
A jj ika ertw rnlly it# cuki. Shown tbovt an LCOR I* S. Friti# pilot of tni 

L  SSthiSm » AM8, third crtwmwie Edward Mtiigtr, AD«, plant eaptaln,
to IT charie . I .  Nau, bomt-rdlar.aavif.tor, eal.br.tin , the a g jf l t^  ^  ^

, „  r-OVIRDO- Mr. and Mr*. John T. 
Rw botored th*lr UUla alrht year 
«M daughter, Jani* with a party 
to ealabrata bar birthday.

1Ue party « u  bald at tha horn. 
• * :-M  Mr. and Mr«, Co# on Vina it.

I : »  to •  p. m. 
children anjoyad many 

aamaa, aftar which ■ beautifully 
decorated birthday cake, punch 
ead aandwichca wera divided amt 
aarved to the honor** and her 
guest*.

Vmm Invited Included: David 
tHahman, Roger SlavSr, Oatt Beai-

Turnar A t RO TC 
Summer Comp

Fort Bennlas, Oa.i Cadet Dallaa 
I. Turner, rtarida Southern, eon 
of Mr. and Mr*. Chart** W. Tur- 

, MIS Sanford Av*., u amanf 
the n*arty IMS JUaarva Officer 
Training Corpa <HOTC) eadata 
who have arrived at Fbrt Banning 
to particlpat* In the IMi ROTC 
Summer Camp.

Raprcaentlns M aenlor educe- 
ttonal Institution* from sevan 
Southeastern atataa, Conneetktrt, 
A i m  and Puerto Rico, the ad* 
vanced military atudanto arrived 
at the home of the world-famed 
U. S. Army Infantry Center Satur
day. Piwceaelnf and other ad mini- 
•tratlve detail* bagan Immedlate- 
ly with aach atudent recalvlng a 
complete phyalcal examination. 
Saturday and Sunday tb* futura 
leader* war* occupied with cloth
ing and equipment laeua, company 
and barrack* assignments, vehicle 
registrant*, and ether admialatrd- 
loo function*.
Coming from coltegaa and unl> 

varaltlea In Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Mississippi, South Caro* 
linn, Tennenee, Taxes, Connecti
cut and Puerto Rico, tha eadat* 
began their cultural training fol
lowing the colorfpl opaning-day 
ceremonlca Monday. Hiey will re
main at fort Banning until Aug. 
1.__________________________

Icy, Unda flammage. Bonnie Bet- 
slnger, Both (lore, Janet ClonU, 
William Wolcott, Charlea Evan*, 
Stevie ClonU, Jimmie Pearaon and 
Linda Ray.

N O T I C E
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war Is flfwra 
Real tbs Mbaral * •  
la far aver aioo

CONGRESSMAN Charlaa 
E. Bennett announcaa can* 
didacy for raaleetlon.

Bennett Candidate 
For Reelection

Congrtiaman Charle* E. Ben
nett today announced that ha haa 
tiled qualifying papers aa a can 
didale for reflection.

Now serving hi* fifth term, Ben
nett la a member of the House 
Armed Service Committee, one of 
the major committees of the 
House. He haa mlaeed no record 
vote* In the Houee since IMI, « 
record equalled by only two other 
House Members.

Since entering the House,* Ben
nett haa sponsored or co-aponaored 
11 public general btlle which were 
enacted into taw. Included in these 
are lawa which: prevent employ 
meat by the Federal government 
of those who advocate the over 
throw of the U. I. Government 
end require oath* by new Federal 
employee* that their employment 
will not violate thl* law, csUhllsh 
"In God We Trust" aa the nation, 
at motto of tbe United State* and 
require that this motto be Inscrib
ed on all new U. S. currency and 
coins; changed the Income tan 
deadline from March 1. to April 
IS to help Florida’* tourist trade; 
made disabled children over 11 
eligible for dependents’ social ae- 
curlly benefit*: adopted Hoover 
Commission recommendations to 
Improve government budgeting 
nod accounting methods.

Bennett haa recafved the Jack, 
•onvllle Jaycee Good Government 
Award and the freedoms Found*, 
lion award "for outstanding 
achievement in bringing about 
better undcratandlng of the Amt-

WHAT TO DO ABOUT ITT -  
DM be da right or 4M ha da 
wrong? AH Washington le etUI de
bating tha Sherman Adame aaaa. 
And while Ms* words centime to 
fly, one man at least feslc the 
whole meee never would have hap
pened If had listened to him.

Bach la INI, Congraaamaa 
Charlie Bennett proposed that Can- 
grace adept a "Code of Ethics’1 
tor aH to government to follow. 
At that time, Bennett Introduced 
n resolution setting forth n deft- 
nJte standard that would guide the 
conduct at theea la puhll* earvic*. 
Per seven y ea - ha ha* bean push
ing hto resolution. He said teat 
week that he loohe tor Its passage 
dnrtng this section at Congress.

Bennett's code weald not b* weft- 
ten Into law. I t would net be 
binding. Rut, it weald clarify what 
lo and M at la art stoles 
dust by public servants. "Canon 
Number F in "  at Bannett’s code 

i with the acceptance of gifts. 
It reeds: "Never discriminate un
fairly by the dispensing of special 
favors or privileges to anyone, 
whether for renumiraUoa or not; 
and n e w  aseept, for himself ar 
hto family, faw n  ar beneftte ten
der circumstances which might he 
construed by reaeonabte perrons 
as Influencing the performance of 
hto governmental duties." Bennett 
says that the present trouble I* 
not new, but to a natural outgrowth 
of a pattern that wss laid during 
ha i m  presidential campaign. 
'Whan this problem cams up dur
ing the Kisenhowtr-Niioo cam- 
pelfn," Bennett said, "1 fait a vary 
serlouc error was being made M in 
they did not face the problem pro
perly. The pattern was laid dur
ing the famous ’checkers’ televi
sion broadcast. They should have 
said two thing*. First, that what 
Nison had done was wrong, and 
second, they should have made It 
clear Mitt It would not happen 
again." •

Bennett says that so ms of.these 
caeee are matters of taste rather 
than ethics. "Ithtc* are involved," 
ho said, "when some benefits Is 
derived from the man's official 
position. This was tras to 
man Adams’ csss. But, in the cast 
at Jim Hagerty at Panto Vsdra, l 
think It was Just poor taste. It 
might be all right tor a man to his 
position to lend his parson and 
name to help advertise ‘Ponte Vsd
ra If ho wants to. But it seems 
to me that there la aa ettitoal 
blind spot gt tha Whitt House. At 
tha ss ms tlms tbs Mato Depart 
ment was disciplining a minor of
ficial for* accepting a gift auto
mobile from King Baud, the Presl 
dent w u given a Jeweled 'sword 
by the same band. What's tha dif
ference?"

Peeling to high to Washington 
over the gifts tost President 
Eisenhower himself hae accepted. 
Senator Pros mire <D-Wlt) pub
lished a Hat af thorn to tho Con- 
groastonal Record. Commenting on 
them, Bennett said, "If you wint 
to compare President Elsenhower 
with President Truman, yoy will 
find that Truman wasn't much of 
a gift taker. And meet of hto were 
souvenirs Mist probably will go 
Into his museum. But, the gifto

rican Way of Ilfs".
During World War U, Bennett 

earvad as a combat Infantryman, 
recalvlng the Silver Star, Brows 
Star and Combat Infantry Badge. 
He wit this wash selected for Mm 
Officer Candidate School Hall of 
Fame.

He to married to Jean Pay Ban- 
nett and haa three ions, Bruts, 
Charles Jr., sad Jamas.

In announcing far rselection, 
Bennett said; "I eme deeply grate
ful to the people of this District 
for permitting me to serve to Con
gress during ten of Mia moat am- 
rial year* of our Nation’* history. 
This has been • most Inspiring ex
perience. II I i s  permitted to 
return to Oongreas, 1 pledge my 
continued efforts to make America 
■n even better Natioe to Mich to 
live and to bring up ow 
ran."

NOTICE TO ALL REGISTERED 
VOTERS

On Julr lat this ©ffloa witt m il  « ri new rsftetnMott 
tarda to Riom wh# returned Um pottaardg gent them 
bf thl* offlat to January. Ptaaaa haaj^htgjmgUtnrilon 
cardMtoyroui^raco^ DO NOT MAIL BACK TO U8,

TO ALL WHO HAV1 NOT RIGIBTBRBD

BarlMilnt July H  this offlaa will be open fur a thirty 
day parted, Monday throufh Friday •  a-au to •  p.a. 
tatoiday M l  m m ,
Saturday Atorut » la the laat dart
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CAPT. JAMRS 0. RAMAGR and Mrs. Raman war* Introduced to Hatwing One staff 
mam ban, gommandlng officer* and executive offkan of Sjuiford aquadroru Wednesday 
night a t B party given by Capt. Reedy, O pt. Ramaga arrived in Sanford June-21 »nd
.  ™  - * a a ____ ____ at____. f  J ah  I f  M i n i  A H u n t*  W  mm H  n n  a n  '

_ __ _ V«|ILe WWifiVa iiwwMiw " ---”
turn bam pmparinjr to aaauma tha dutlaa af Commander Heavy Attack Wing One on 
Jalp I. Capt. Ready, the present commander, has bean assigned aa commanding officer 
of Ota Attack Carrier, USS Lexington whfch la* operating in the Pacific area. Left to 
right—Capt. Jamaa D. Ramaga, Mr*. Ramage, Mr*. Ready, and Copt. James R. Reedy.

“HATR0N S" IT RRADB! Donald E. Williams, Aviation 
Electronics Technician Third Diana and Chief Yeonnm 
Olan Barlow demonstrate thk first "unit eleeve identifying 
marks" to be received by any atiundron stationed at NAS 
Sanford. It la expected that all VAH-5 personnel will have 
tha inaignla on for the coming HatWlng One Change of 
Command inepection. (Official USN Pnoto)

Camilla D. 
Supervisor of 
Chamber of 
400 R, First Street 
Sanford, Florida

TOUR0P SPENDING 
MEXICO CITY (UPI) — Tha 

Bank of Commerce reported today 
that tourists from tha United 
States and other countries ipenl 
SM million dollars In Mexico last 
year.

that President Elsenhower has ac
cepted have bean more numerous 
end more valuable than those re
ceived by any other President."

"It seems to be Inevitable that 
thia Issue will be a part of tha 
Democratic platform to the com
ing elections. But to ms the Im
portant thing to bo learned from 
tbe current happening* Is that we 
need an official code of ethics 
Miat will sarve aa a guide, both 
for thoee who worit to the govern
ment and far persona dealing with 
them.”

Jan  Beasley Fa lls 
From Sea W all, 
Injures Foot

O V I E D O  -  Tho 11-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe I 
Beasley fell from a sea Wall on 
Lake Harney Isle yesterday sever
ely Injuring her fool.

Jan Beailey, when she fell from 
the wall surrounding the home 
where she was visiting, fell on a 
rusty nail nearly severing a toe.

Doctors, thl* morning, report 
that the child’s condition la good.

(Official Photo. USN)

Oviedo Boys Are 
Enjoying Camp

By Marian Jones
OVIEDO— Word hs» come from 

Jimmy Jone* and Tommy Kites 
at Camp Chimney Rork that they 
are having a wonderful time. Jim
my went to *tny four week*, now 
wants to stay the full eight—ao 
he must he hiving fun.

The activity schedule show* that 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days they enjoy handcraft, tennis 
and golf. On Tueidays, Thursdays 
and Saturday* they have rifle,, 
horse back riding and craft, arch
ery and tennl* and baikelhall.

Tommy and Jimmy did not get 
In the *ama cabin hut are In the 
tame tribe. Word from Coach Har
ry Meiselt state* that the haikel- 
ball teams are composed of Hie 
various tribes. He li charge of this 
tribe, we know.

Jimmy wroto tint he had been 
there four day* and had only three 
letter* from til. What was wrong? 
lie is busy writing to all of ua, 
too.

W« art wondering how wa are 
going to get him home, for each 
letter requests something else to 
be sent, Including an electric fan, 
radio, clothe* hangers, basketball 
socks .extension coni, canteen .etc 
Wa may have to Just move -tha 
house up Instead. -

He said It was warm In th« day 
but cold at night. Said one night 
they had to put their stroping hags 
on their bedj under their blankcls 
With some of that weather would 
migrate south.

Cong.
(Continued from Pat* 0  

trtft, afato and natioo. "Our pro- 
pto her* aa tovastamrt la m*,M 
b* etld, "and I bop* 1 wtQ bava
*tbo opportunity to roailau* to 
show tham that It la ■ •ww’d to- 
vaatmant—ud  aaa which- pro
duces good Taturaa bate to **r-
vice and to rapnaantatian."

Coogrenmin Karioef makaa hts 
bom* at Leesburg although hi* 
duties require him to spend much 
of hi* time la Washington, Ha la 
0  year* old, married sad baa 
four daughters, Mrs. A. G, Pat* 
tlllo Jr., Ocala; Mr>. Jamaa H. 
Mayfield, Orlando, and the twin*, 
Dorothy, a student at the Uni
versity of Florida, and Sydnay: a 
student at Converse College. H# 
wsi elected to the list Congress 
on Nevember 2, l tr t , and hsa 
served continuously since than.

Boys1 Comp T tam  
To Play Tomorrow

A boys baseball laam. composed 
of youngsters 11-14 years of aga, 
will meet a team from the Ban 
Francisco Giants Boys’ Camp to
morrow afternoon at Plnteresl 
School's baseball diamond.

The City Recreation Depart
ment’s baseball program will get 
the play underway at I o’clock, 
said Homard Gordie.

"Roys Interested In playing e* 
the team are asked to meet us at 
the diamond tomorrow," Gordie 
said.

Robson Forfeits 
Game To Phillips

Robson Sporting Goods forfeit*/ 
their game Hit night to PhlUlpi 
68 In another of tho Sanford Re- 
creation Department's softball 
league encounters,

The score of the forfaited gam* 
Is 7-0.

Tonight a double header Is oa 
tap at the Fort Mellon Park dia
mond with Burpee Seed Co, meet
ing Seminole Sporilng Goods la 
the first game and Wilton Malar 
slated to play Phillips M la tha 
second game.

June 23-29, Week 
Honoring Am ateur 
Radio Operators

Governor Leroy Collin* h u  pr* 
claimed June 21 through Jnn* M 
at Florida Amitaur Radio Optra- 
tor* Week.

He called upon tha cltltan* af 
thl* stats to Join with the amatsut 
radio operators In observance at 
this week with appropriate exer
cises to further and atlmnHt* 
interest In amateur radio. *

NATO EXERCISE PLATED
NORFOLK, Vs. (UPI)—A small 

teal* NATO fleet oxerds* will be 
held In tha eastern Atlantic July 
1-3. Adm. Jerauld Wright, su
preme allied eommander Atlantic, 
announced Tuesday.
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Stratotanker Crashes
On Take-Off; 15 Killed

\

WFJTOVKR AIR FORCE BASE, 
Man. lUPli— A giant Jet strata- 
tanker crashed and exploded on 
take-off early today, killing aU 13
«aa aboard. Two ilater stupa 

reaked aeroti the Atlantic and 
set new ipeed records.

... Mix newsmen were among the 
victlml aboard the three-million* 
nailer plane which mapped two 
111,OOP*volt power lines, bounced 
or skidded across a superhighway 
and landed with a burs, of flames 
In a cornfield.

The ether victims Included ser- 
en crew members am’. two rep
resentatives of the Natiocal Aero
nautics Assn.

Chicopee Policeman Rickard 
llaslam, one of the first persons 
on the scene, radio'd his head
quarters that 'there la no need 
for any ambulances. Nobody on 
board had a chance."

Triumph Crewaed Finished
While tragedy marred the etart 

of the transatlantic flight, triumph 
crowned the finish. The other two

aludge Tells Of Need 
For Juvenile Quarters

Seminole County Judge WUaon 
Alexander, who also serves as 
Judgs of tha Juvenile Court, gave 
members of tha 8anford-8orolnola 
County Junior Chambrr ol Com
merce a complete picture of the 
south problems la Seminole Coen-

However, J u J g a Alexander 
struck hard at tha ntod for 'de
cent separate Juvenilo quarters." 
In the county Jail or a detention 
home. He termed thia need "our

★  ★  ★

S E M IN O L E  C O U N TY  
JUDGE WILSON. ALEX- 
ANDER: “our moat dire 
and desperate need ia for 

#dacent, separate juvenile 
quarters in the jail."

(Staff Photo)

Tru ck  Turns Over 
A t Sharp Curve; 
Driver Not Hurt

ENTERPRIRE -  A truck turned
t ar this morning at a sharp 

rva near Enterprise about I 
•'•leek.

Joseph Edllae Lumpkin. 41-year- 
old truck driver, escaped unlnjur* 
ed when the roofing track, on the 
way to the Florida Power Corp., 
mat a car on tha curve and turn
ed ever sa tha weight of tha load 
shifted.

FHP Worden, Investigating the 
accident, charged Lumpkin with 

Allure to have his truck under 
control.

Damage wae light when It was 
fewd feat only a mirror was bro
ken and slight denta were bushed

the truck body.

moat dire and desperate."
Judge Alexander said "1 feel 

that it la my duty, ai County 
Judge, to point out and omphaslso 
this serious Mrd, and (bat It la 
tho duty of other public officials, 
along with elliten* such as your
selves, to work out a plan by 
which these facilities will be pro
vided."

The Juvenile Judge pointed out 
that during his six months as 
Judge of the Juvenile Court he 
has held 73 formal haarings on 
Juvenile delinquents. Ha explained 
that the formal hearing Is one 
Involving delinquency or depend 
ency of such a serious nature 
that a petition hai bean filed and 
a summon! Iisued In accordance 
with the Juvenile law.

"There are a number of situa
tions called to our attention 
which, liter Investigation, are In 
my opinion not of such a serlou* 
nature at to warrant having a 
formal hearing," he laid.

"Child population In Seminole 
County Is estimated to he 4,348," 
Judge Alexander said, but ha add
ed '1 believe this figure la much 
too low.

"We do have a Juvenile delin
quency problem.’' said the county

itrato-tankers spanned the ocean 
in record times.

The plsncs were duhbed Alpha, 
Bravo, Cocoa and Delta for the 
mission designed to thump tha 
United States' air might. Cocoa 
crashed. Aa result of tho accident, 
Delta never took off.

Alpha thundered acrosa tha At
lantic in flva hours, tT minutes 
and 42.1 aaconda—an average 
spaed of *30.1 miles per hour. Bra

vo trailed Alpha by about two 
mlnutae, miking It In five hours, 
3P minutes, 3T.4 seconds, an aver
age speed of M l  mph. Both 
planae broke tha old record eat In 
IMS by a British Royal Air Force 
Canberra Jet bomber.

Within seconds after takeoff 
from thia Air Force been at 1»:40 
a. a .  edt. the third plane In the 
flight crashed and dUlntegra-ed 
In a brilliant ball ef lira that turn

UP THESE STEPS tho Inmr. blind, nick, nml aged must 
go to reach the Seminole County Health Unit <m Palmetto

cd darkness Into daylight. 
Probe Scheduled

"It was brighter than riayllxht. 
It wai the moat awful thin* I 
aver saw." said farmer Kail, 
mlert F. Mschowskl, whosa three- 
acre cornfield was set ablasa by 
the flaming plana.

The dead newsmen Included Nor
man J. Montclllar, >7. of New 
York, No. I man of the Unltrd 
Nation* staff of Unllrd Press In
ternational; Robert It. Sibley, *7, 
veteran aviation editor of the Hus
ton Traveler, and retired Hrig. 
(■en. A. Robert (itnsburgh, ill, 
who alnce IM3 had been chief mili
tary writer for U. S. Newt A 
World Report Magailne.

The othtn were Jamra I.. Me- 
Conaughy Jr., to. chief of Time 
Magazine* W a s h i n g t o n  bu
reau and son n( a former Con* 
nrcUcul governor; Daniel L. Coug
hlin Jr.. 31, of the Boston bureau 
of the Associated Press; and (Urn 
A. Williams. 43. of llelhesds. Md., 
also of U. t .  Newt k World Re
port.

School Board W ill 
Review Resolution 
A t Special Meet

Ave. Thin ia tho only entrance and only exit to the building.
(Phc ‘ “ho to by Bergitrom)

Judge, "and 1 wish we could ra 
dues the number of Juvenile off- 
tndaru."

(living the Jaycaea a breakdown 
in the number of various type of- 
firnses committed by Juveniles, 
Judge Alesander pointed out that 
during the last six months there 
have been 37 children datained In 
tha county Jail.

"During this aama penod of 
time," he said, "ilx boya have 
been committed to Florida Indus
trial School for Boys at Marianna 
and ona boy, who had committed 
an offinM amounting to felony, 
was certified to Circuit Court." ,

Pointing out edd»kmal needs, 
Judge Alexander said “1 feel 
there la a need for soma organised 
program whereby civic • minded 
c It liana, such aa you, wtll work 
with dependant or delinquent chil
dren, particularly thoa* oa proba
tion, or those who have to be plac
ed temporarily In the euitody of 
someone other than thtlr parents."

Concluding his talk, Judge Alex-

Action Needed Before 
B u ild in g s  C ru m b le

AN

A special mretlnt! of the Board 
of Public Instruction will be held 
Monday morning at U .to. Super
intendent of Public Instruction It, 
T. Milner said today, lo review 
* resolution hy the Seminole Coun
ty Hoard calling for a bond etre 
(ion on Sept. 9

The resolution has been approv
ed hy the Stale Hoard of Edu.atlon 
Milwcr said today.

Purpo.c of the meeting, .Mllvvec

ONE MAN DIED itnd another waa Injured when thia car, nkiddlng on th* wet eurfoco
of the St. Johns River Bridge, 1(1 ntilca rant of Sanford on State Road 48, tore out two 
metal itnd wood section* of the bridge .structure before wrapping itself around n 
"tool girder. The man who died waa a pitaaonger and riding in the front feat. Patrolman 
Olitt Garrett, Kill’, will charge tho driver with mnmilnughter. (BUff Photo)

Driver Of Car Faces 
Manslaughter Charge

revcalrdj will he to review (In-
’ resolution anil fo rm all) admit 
the iiM-asuro In order to cull fur 
the election tills fall winch w ill 
be held aim ullanenuily witn the 
Democratic Primary.

ander challenged tha JayeeiL to a 
greater service to youth, "f will
greatly appreciate, and welcome, 
any assistance that you gentle
men, or any other clvlc-mlnded 
cltlxen, can give me In working 
with our Juveniles,H he eald.

Tom McDonild, president of the 
Jayccea, told Judge Alexander, 
hope we will meet the challenge."

New Swimming Lesson 
iSeries Opens Monday

The. iwlmming program of the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
moves (head with registration for 
tho next serial of swimming lea- 
eons scheduled for Monday, June 
30, said Ronald W. Perry, recrea
ting director. Thle clue will be 
foe those who have passed begin* 
nara requirement!. It will Include 

Jn at ruction In Intermediate and 
Wwlmmera lesions under the Red 
Croce Swimming Program.

Clisa tlmo will ba M  a. m. 
Tuesday through Saturday with 
rgglitraUon Monday at tha Re. 
ereitioa Deparimen office on First 
St., in Fort Mellon Park. Regis- 
tratlos must ha In person. Oflice 
hours are 1:30 - 3:30. All resi
dents of Barelnolo County art web 
coma to take advantage of the 

^ s e  lesions offered by volunteer 
"Red Cross Instructors. Instruc
tors will bo Mrs. D. E. Thomp
son, Mrs. C. r .  Lind, Ken MiMur- 
ray, and Miss Key Ivey,

BegiitrtUoa fee g Senior Life 
laving Course will bs mads Moo- 
day, June JO at T p. m. at the 
Municipal Pool, said Perry. Bill 
Fleming will conduct the two 
week course. Certain requirements 
must bs mot to register far this, 
Was of the hardeet • water safety 
m riea  offered. Tbs/ include the

following:
Eligibility— persona who have 

passed their 18th birthday ... stud
ents in or above the 11th giedc 
In school end In sound phyalra! 
condition.

Preliminary requirement* — 
Standing front dive, with reason
ably good form; swim 440 yards; 
treed water one minute; float mo
tionless for one minute, diva e 
minimum depth of six feet end 
•wim two body Iqpgios under wa
ter.

The Sanford AAU fainting 
Team now has J3 member! prae- 
tiring each afternoon at 11:10. 
Threa mode have been scheduled 
during July, with Orlando, Ocala, 
and Daytona Beach

More girls are needed, the re
creation director revealed todiy, 
and anyona not (bit to practice 
with the team during the 11:30 
period but who w|ihee to twin with 
the team may contact Uta recrea
tion department office to work out 
a predict period. AU ages from 
eight up m*y Join the team.

Tonight wUI end a successful two 
week adult beginners course. Twen

EDITORIAL
For 30 years Seminole County schools were allowed to 

run down until, by pure might and power, the Hoard of Edit- 
ration started a plannitiK campaign and added new facilities 
to the local school system to lake care of a "mite" of the 
local needs.

Even longer, Seminole County's public buildings have 
been deteriorating. Nothing has been udded In the way of new 
facilities. The theme has hcen "just any old holo will do Just 
so long an wo can get by."

How cun merchants, industry, and business people have 
confident* in the county if the county Itself doesn't lake 
the lead?

It glands to reason that necessary changes In the Sem
inole County tax structure could have been made years ago 
to provide a surplus large enough with which buildings

A .12 yrurolll Titusville Ncgru 
is being charged with manslaught
er following an automobile crath 
lato yesterday afternoon which de
molished the car completely and 
took tin- life of n passenger.

Albert Tlmmas, driver of a 
1061 Kord passenger auto, appar* 
rnlly lost control of his car at a 
high rnle of speed, epd smashed 
Into thr St. John, rlvrr bridge, III 
miles mat of Sanford on Htaic 
Hoad 4S.

A Negro passenger In the car, 
tentatively Identified at Cllffnid 
Roberson, about 4.1, died at Semi
nole Memorial hospital following 
n desperate attempt to save ills 
life.

Florida Highway Patrolmen tills 
(Snrrctt, investigating the fetal
svcidQut, said (hat HtracUea will be 
nrcldcnt with manslaughter a* a

:ould be replaced, new facilities added, tnd modem conveni
ences provided for the operation of county government in

ty-lwo ladles took part In the in 
strueUon. A second class will be
announced Is the middle ef July, 
ferry annouoced.

til of it* branches.
You'll hear an answer—more than likely—one that will 

jo like this; "We’ve gotten by, haven't we7"
Most certainly, the county has gotten by. But by the 

skin of their teeth and only that.
What would happen if some misplaced match started 

an Inflagratlon in the outmoded, antiquated, Inadequate 
buildings In which the county government now operates? 
Could tha lives bo replaced Could tho records be replaced?

Frankly, we need leaders, Leaders who can look to the 
future and start planning for our needa which started yean 
ago.

The county structures sre so depleted and rundown to- 
duy that it Is neceasnry to replace all of them for they’re 
nil in the same condition.

Take, for Instance, the Seminole County Health Unit.
It is in an upstairs location. Steep steps tssd to ths 

dingy, ovqr-crowded offices that cun't take care of one- 
tenth of the pople who make use of the services there.

Offices ars located in a building where thers are wood 
floors, no fire escape. And only one entrance.

Yet the lame, the sick, Ihs afflicted, the aged—ail who 
need the services of the County Health Unit must use those 
narrow stairs even though many of them are actually not 
able to climb them.

As h citizen, you would probably l>ocnm* enraged If you 
visited the County Health Unit and found 30 nr 40 people 
crowded into a waiting room that actually c«n take care of a 
mere five or six,

You would bs afraid when you find that as you go In 
and nut of the narrow halls only one exit ,1s available 
in cose of a fire.

And yet thers are those who say "We don't need new 
buildings. What we have is good enough."

Seminole County should be ashamed of the fact that 
such offices as this one exist!

Especially should the county be ashamed when modern 
facilities could be provided, on eounty property, with half 
of the bill paid.

A proposal was presented at a recent meeting of ths 
Board of County Commissioners whereby * Health Center 
could be provided for 8100,000 with funds for half of the 
bill made available by the Hill-Burton Act and from the 
county’s share could be deducted the coet of the property on 
which the structure is erected. s

An opportunity at which cogiaiiasioners should have 
jumped.

No! There's no planning, no looking to the future, no re
placing of worn out buildings arid facilities, no provision

9-Year-Old Boy 
Drowns In Clay Pit

A ninr-venr old 5-enfnril l„ ,y  wn* i 
drowned Inti- Wednesdst nfli-rnnon 
*« Its end another youngster -Up 
P«il off from a group attending a 
church rummer ram p.

Jerry Lee Smith drowned al a 
clay pit, right ni'lra sotilli of J.i\- 
per near While Spring* on If. 8. 
Route 41.

It wee reported that the younger 
hoy pulled Jerry Lee Smith up In 
the n ite r  but could nut hold him.

The youth wee attending a Nil- 
arene Church itimmer camp and 
was scheduled lo itay one wrrk. 
Hr had arrived only latl Monday.

Jerry Lee Smith wee boro Aug. 
I, I#41 In California.

lie Is survived hy hie father, 
Jerk R. Smith nod hie mother, 
Mr*. I. J. Smith; and grandpnr- 
tntt, Mr. and Mr*. Albert M. 
Smith.

Funeral eervires will he held 
tomorrow afternoon al 2 p. m. it  
tkw Church of Utr Naiarrn* In 
Swford with the Rev. Robert F. 
Spear Jr. offirletlng.

Interment a til be in Oak lawn 
Mimoria! Park.

Cramkow Funeral Rome Is In 
clurge.

result of one of the wont accident* 
In thi* area In recent months.

Reconstructing the accident, Pa
trolman Garrett said Hint the ear. 
traveling wr-t on the way to San 
lord, tlrtlik the hrhlge on the 
wr-t end nod tore out the wooden 
structure amt then -kidded, bounc
ed and smashed Into a »t«-id girder 
after tearing nut another section 
of the vsinalen etrtlrture on tile 
right hand -tile.

The autonmltllr, striking (lie glr- 
| tier with terrtfir form, » rapped 
around the steel beam, half of the 
ear over the river the othrr half 
on the bridge. Hardly a pari of 
the automobile was left unbroken 
by the Impact ami debrie was 
scattered over lit* entiro area of 
the S3 feet of the bridge.

The man, believed now to he 
nobrrenn, wee pinned In the front 
sent of the nutomohlle. Thomas

was found laying acroia the bark 
of the ear hut anld that he hid 
rrnWIcd from the tom m an of 
sleel.

The accident occurred about 8.30, 
Patrolman (larrrtt said. One of the 
llehcrmen at the east end of the 
bridge sa.il that the rraah "s-uind- 
nl like an explosion."

"The tt ilge was is  slick at 
glass,' Patrolman Garrett told 
Appnroi.t.y the accident occurred 
immtdliicly following a heavy 
downpour Intc yesterday.

Thomas, brought to Seminole 
Mcntori.il Hospital, appeared to 
have a chest Injury amt lacerations 
of Hto right arm.

Roberson received head Injuries, 
a chin laceration, fractured right 
arm, and levers lacerations of his 
legs. He riled shortly before to 
o'clock lest night following emer
gency treatment J u s t  before 
tiring sent to an Orlando hospital 
for further medical eld.

Law enforcement men nre con
tinuing their nttrmpl* In positive
ly Identify the dead man. Thomas 
knew Ills passenger only as 
“Heavy."

Papers found In e billfold which 
Thoiiiti- s u m ! he picked up from 
the seat of thr car nml believed lo 
be I hr property uf the dead man 
had paper* which gave five dtf 
ferent names.

Officers Investigating the accl 
dent included Patrolman Garrett, 
Trouper T. Mark Meek, and Ur 
puty Khi-riffs t’erl Smith and W. 
W. Johns Jr.

Three wreckers were celled to 
the scene In order to take the 
twisted mass of wreckage from 
the bridge.

SANFORD FIRE CHIRP 
MACK N. CLEVELAND
HR.: slunk* out on fire pro
tection needs in iho county, 

(Stuff i'hotv)
★ ★ ★

Longwood CofC Elects 
Screeney President

Daniel Jo# Screeney, former ma
yor of Longwood, and long active 
In civle matters, was elected presi
dent of the Longwood Area (’lum

ber of Commerce this week.
In the first meeting held by the 

director* of the Area Chamber 
who ire serving fur the 193I-3B 
year, Screeney was chosen for the 
highest office In the chamber. 
Mrs. Ihith Hamilton wee elected 
vice president, Mrs. John Carhart, 
treasurer, and Miea Dorothy Heath 
was appointed secretary.

Other director* are; R. W. 
"Dick" Zartman, Fred Esriavon, 
Mrs. L. L. Cox, Mrs. Ralph Ham
mond, If. 8. "Lew" Arnold snd J. 
Rundl (Irani.

Longwood. Ares Chamber of 
Commcrco meets the second 
Thursday of each month, In the 
Library Hall, or in the Park, when 
the weather permits,

Mrs. Ruth Hamilton waa ap
pointed chairman of the Program 
Committee. She anticipate* a live-, 
ly and entertaining year, and aaka 
every member to submit new 
Ideas, and to advise her of any 
talent which may be usad to pro
vide entertainment for Ute pro
grams during the year.

A campaign for new member* 
will be started In tbe near future 
Ip an effurt to double the present 
membership of 143,

A lively Chamber of Commerce 
I* one of a town’* greatest asset*. 
The Longwood Area intanda to ac
complish big things for not only 
the Town of Longwood, but for 
Ute entiro feat growing are*.

Assn. Discusses 
Fire Prolection 
Needs Of County

made for funda with which auch plana could b* mad*.
all of tha county's facillUeaIt'a tlm# for action bofore 

qrumbla «uitf foil in on thoaa who muat work than l
I

IN THIS ROOM from 80 lo 40 patlenta muat watt their 
turn at th* Seminole County Health Unit. Them are tha 
faclltlea that a progreaalve, aggressive and growing eoun
ty dust uaa to Lake care of Ita citizen*.

_  (Photo by Bergstrom).

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

***

CASSELBERRY -  M a r k  f», 
Cleveland Sr., Hanford Fire Chle^ 
led a discussion on the establish- 
ment of fire control district# la 
certain parts of countlss having 
not leas than 23,000 nor more than 
17,000 Inhabitant* at a masting 
here this weak ef the Seminole 
County Firemen'# Association. The 
meeting wai attended by rtpre- 
•antilives of fire depertmente 
from Sanford, Lake Mary, Long
wood and Casaalberry. Oviedo end 
Altamonte Springe departments 
ware, not repmented. Population 
figures are baaed on the latest of
ficial atate-wide census.

E. L. Zimmerman. • director of 
tho Lake Mary V.F.D., reported 
that precinct number ten had met 
all preliminary requirements (or 
organising and establishing tha 
first fire control district In Sctnl- 
nolo County, under a lew passed 
at the last session of the State 
Legislature.

A fire control district becomte 
operatlva only after approval by 
a majority o( tha eligihlo freehold- 
•ra In a referendum. Eligible free
holders In precinct tan will have 
that opportunity lo (he September 
elections. The law also provides 
for the appointment by the County 
Commission of a board of five fire 
district commissioners to admini
ster the affairs of tho district 
without pay.

Under the law an assessment of 
•d valorem taxes not In excel!
of I mills ean be levied, but enly 
real and personal property lying 
outside a municipality 1* subject 
to tho levy.

Committee* named by Chief 
Cleveland and their chalrmo* ay* 
publicity, Pan! Bate*, Casaalberry 
chief and vies pee aide*  ai th* 
aaaoatoUaa| ftoaiwc, Harman R, 
Jeyee, Casselberry assistant ehieft 
membership, Jehn Farlae, Long* 
wood; Hi* district, Do* HRaen, 
Longwood, • chairmen; Sort Taney, 
Lake Mary| Hoary Fatah Jr., I a »  
*«rd; f .  L. liago Oviod* etaaf) 
Heady HO, Attorn*** Rptangi



C. C. P. Op#raUs, 
Aids 267 Orphanages

Mr UNM CAMUS railing cmu. The m i  want I

"Com* U t Vi Won hip The Lord 
Together”
Sunday It Hoof II a.M.
Morning Woriblp 11 a. m. 
Sunday Night BvaafelUtl* Strvlea 

T:13 p. m.
Tuaiday avaalaf P la tt  MaalUg 

f i l l  p. m.

VNTTT CLAM OP MNPOPB

Tutor: lav . David S. C am tts 
Sunday school t:4l p. a .
Morning Worthlp , 10 iM a. m. 
Ivantag Sm lto f it l  p. « .
A L P  -  Youth Sorvlaa l:N

M> MU
Mld-Wtak Service —, Wad, •  p. ■,

**A friendly chunk fat 
tha wMa faMtly"

MNBOUtar BAPTIST

Mnday School 1:11 a. m.
Adult Stbto Claaa StlS a, a .  
Churah Santee 10:41 a. a .
•Thli la tho Ufa" — WOSOTV 

(Choanal I) Sunday UtM p. aa. 
Walthar Laagao—P in t Sunday In 

Month Sits p. a .
Sunday Sahool Taaebarc Moat

SMriar Choir Tuaiday. TiM p. a .

Flnatraat Sahool
Minlatar tav . V. T. Parson*, dr. 
tunday Sahool t i l l  a. a .

ill m i
Morning Vorahlp 11 a. a .  
lermoa—'Ba True ta  YouruU” 
Nuraary fat ohUdran

C a lM P A ^ ttn

IsM oil 
4:to p a .  
f i l l  p a .

P1BST SAPTUT CMVftCS 
III Path A a

J A  Santhon SapHat Churah)
W. P. Braaha Ja Parlor
Prdd S. Piahor Aaaoalatn Paatar

U a .a . 
IliM a .a .

* 7 £ K K -
In d ay  School liOI « $ .—«•» au

Ouiatlan'Dar Baked — hoajUT 
through Friday liOI n-na. 
Slm Vkun trade# and Undar-alamantary gradaa 

w m w  OF IHVS C n iS t

£ W * L « .  » « •
t f a x f s s ,

s u m  S«H »0» SAPflST 
c a u s a l

•:4I e.m.
U a. a .  

OilS p  ■> 
1 i*a p  a .

Yita p  a .

1 p a .

(s u h s  s r  o a s r
tad M and S la  Ave. 

SaM  Brawar fr. SvaagtNal
SUNDAYt 

idle pmgraa WTK 
Ha Sahool 

Morning worthlp 
Craning worahlp 
TUBSOAY 
Ladle* Blhla cUm  
WIONSSDAYi 
Blhin Study aU agaa

S:ll p  a .  
ia  a. a .  
l l  a. a .  

f i t !  p  a .

Mra, Guy BUbap 
Mualt
Mra, Marvin MUau 
Mamiag Vorahlp 
Sunday SehoeF 
Mamiag Vorahlp
Training Union ’ 
Kvanlng Warship

Orsanlat 
l:4 i a.M.
•its

11
i:4 l p. a  

l  p. a
f:ioSiM a. a .  Vadnoaday Sorvlaa 

(Nnrnaty far all
f its  P  a .  (Sntpham n lar hard of hoartof)

LABS MARI causal 
or TSS NAIARSNS

S u l  Cryitit Lnko Drlvo 
P u to r Bov. P  L, Drawdy 
Sunday!

1:41 a. a .  
_____ ___ lan Thus-

day ft
Manias warship u  a. a .  
YaongPaapIta Mooting «:t» p  a .  
XvaagoUaMo SorvMa f i l l  p  a .

POST PAPTIPr CSVBCB 
• OVISDO

Bor. Saak T. Bryant, Paator 
Sunday Sahool l:U  a.a.
Morning Vorahlp l l
Training Union 1:11 p a .
Bvadng Sorvlaa f  p a .
“  * ‘ “  >«*• 
p a .

Prnytr Band Moating » a. 
noting im laa

On tho Oral W<
f i »Prayer Ml

Oi tb a _
of oath ainth at f t a  Ytlaafc U
tho ragulnr a lariw ag^aaatlng.

OP OBNBVA 
Jaah L  S m t t  Paator
luaday School it  a. a .
Morning Utrvlca 11 a. a .
Training Union 0:M p  m.
Kvanlng Varahlp T:M p. a .
Wtdnoaday Prayar Strriaaa 7:M p

PBBB MBTMOMVT CHUKCM
Lanai Avo. at 41b ML 

Sunday Sahool 1:45 a. a .
Praathlng II a. m.
PMY f  p. a .
Kvanlng KvangaUilla Btrvlea f : 30

p . a .
Samoa by Rtv. Prod Bowery 
Vadaaiday night prayar naatlng 
fiM p. a .

SANFORD SIYRNTH-DAT 
ADYBNT1ST CHUKCM 

S m alt I t  aaa Btm Avo. 
Pat tor A. O. MtChir
SUhhnth School Saturday
•iM a .a .
Vorahlp Sorvtoa 11 *.m

COMMUNITY PKKSKYTKSIAN 
CHURCH 

Lnko Mary,
Rav. Alanandor Linn, Minister 
Donald Kirknor Sunday School Sup. 
rrlntandant
Mra. Samoa M. Thompion, Orga* 
nlit
Sunday School—  ------- 10 n. a .
Morning Vorahlp............ll a. a .

cordial Invitation la aatandad 
to alL

Paator, a, 0. Brawn 
A churah With A PrlMdlp Wat-

Thru# allaa wait of Sanford 
flrat street, than right nt Mi 
Conor.
"Not foraahlng tho aHoahUag of 
aumlvM tagothar, • •  tho amnar 
ag aoao tat hut exhorting auo g»  
athart and ao auah tin mart, 
aa ya too tho day agproathlng." 
Hah. H ill
Sunday Srhoal - l> n. a .
Naming Wonhip—It n.
Trtblag Union liM p  a .  
Kvanlng Vorahlp fiM p  a
Prayar Meatiai We*. night f i l l  

P .
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

A n. s l Mb St. 
Ig a P a ih r

dll n. a . ,  stop • :» ,  UiM  and

church op iaa nasarrnb
"Sanford*! Singing Church" 

Second St and ManU Ava., Waot 
B. H. Spaar Jr., paatar 

Sunday Sahanl l:U  i .a .
Morning Vorahlp lOttt n.a. 
Training Dcpartaanti S p a .  
Evening KvangoUcHc 1 p.a. 
Mld-wooh Prayar anting each 
Vodaoaday t i l l  p a .

Tha Church of th# Naimao la
Vaclayan la Sntrlan evangel 

world-wideandla appaal,
■lailon.

"Whoaoovaa *10 Bay aaaa’*.
VIST SMB MISSIONARY

of Moot Ptfth and Hotly 
"WBLCOMKS YOU"

Paatar V at L  Stopohna 
B. D. CNtgk* 
hats in  l b .

Manias Varahlp Un .a .
IlhlnStudy f  p  a .
Rvcntng Sarvtn f:M  p. a.
Mid wnak Sarvian Vadnaaday

f:B0 p. a .
"A GODtO OR7RCH FOB 
A COMDtO LORD"
COMB AND BIB 1M1RI 
IS A ■ BASON.

f i l l  p

•:M

Mr. V I* of

oi

nt

’ A rordial welcome la aitended 
to frtandt aid vlaltora of Unity 
and Truth ta warablp with u», aa  
alia attand Claaa aack weak on 
Tuooday evening.

TBS VNVTBD CHURCH 
OF CMRMT 

iCaugragatlwal) 
Path Ava. at Mb St

Church Schaol f i l l  a. a .
Mamiag Varahlp l l  a. a .
Barmen t "VaiUag M yarn  far tha 
Dealer'*

ALL SAINTS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bar. Paul Multi, Vtehar 
Smlcoa each Sunday
Holy Communion S a.
Mamins prayar and aorvlca l:M 

a. m.
Holy communion flrat Sunday af 

aach month at 1:10 a. m.

FIRST MRTRODMT CHURCH 
T. C. aitoou. Mtntatar

"A Friendly Church In 
■ Friendly City"

•:M A 11 n. m. Morning Worihlp 
Sermon tonic — "(lod'a Power, 
Purpoio, Patience"
1:41 a. m. Church School 
Claim for all aga<
l y a .  Supper Jor M.Y.F. 
I:M p. a . M.Y.F. Mooting 
7:10 p. m. Evonlnf Worthlp 
Sermon Tapir — "The Now Song"

SAUERKRAUT AND SWORDFMH
NEW YORK - (U P ! ) -  Looking 

for a now way ta aorvo isuer 
krnutT Try It with broiled sword 
fieh itonki, While the fleh le cook* 
Ing, molt 1 tehltepoone butter or 
mnrgirinr, add vt cup chopped 
onion and cook until tinder. Add 
1 can (1 pound) eauaitraut. drain 
•d, V* teaipoon nit and 1/a ton 
•poon popper. Stir occaelonnUy 
over low heat until kraut roaehoi 
eervlng temperature. Sorvea 4.

Vary coltilaw with fruit. Com 
bioo ehroddod cabbago with drain 
ad, canned fruit cocktail and 
•nough mayonnalee to melcton. 
For extra flavor, add ralalem-

FIRST PRRSBYTRRIAN CHURCH 
Oak Am. and Third St.

Rav. A. O. Melania, Mlaiater
Mra, George Tauhy, 

of MuatrM tale ter
Mlaa XalhertM Brown, D, C. I,

•:4I a. m.
Solo—"In the Secret of Hie Free- 

Met" Chartee Morrlaon
Sermon—“The Church That Wee 

Over-Tolerant" Mr. Mclnaie 
•:4S n. m,—Church School 
10:M a. m.—Seeilon meele fer 

prayar In tho Soeelon Room 
Morning Varahlp 

11 a. m.
Anlham—"How Long Wilt Thou 

Forget Me" Chancel Choir with 
aolo by Mra. Rudy lloan 

Sermon—"The Church That Was 
Over-Tuleraat" Mr. Melanie

Nuriartaa for children under 
three, and three to eia, every 
Sunday Morning during the Wor. 
■Up home, S:4l a. m. and l l  » m. 

t  p. m.—Senior High feltowihlp 
Xvedtng Varahlp

f:M p. M.
Sermon—'"An Accent That Vai 

RaeognlMd" Mr. Melanie

a heap af ran In
the collar of n bomb-flattened 
houeo in Xoraa. Hia lege waro 
shrivelled and hie itomaeh Moat 
ad by Malnutrition.

Today Xlm la n haallhy,, bole 
taroua 10-ytar-eld. Ha livta with 
MO other orphans on a well-kept 
farm near Anyang, Korea. On 
birthday, at Cbrletmae, and mv- 
tral other time* during tho year, 
ho rccelvei paekegee of clothing, 
toy* and food from >n elderly 
couple In Iowa.

Kim le ooa of 13,000 children 
who have been "adopted” by 
Amarlcant through a remarkable 
organisation called tho ChrleUan 
Children** Fund (CCF).

CCF la tha largeet ProtoaUnt 
child welfare agonty  In tha world. 
It operate* ar help# to * operate 
MT erphanagte In 31 eouatrlea 
around the world.

It wn* founded ta IMS fey n 
Preibyterian minister, Dr, J. Cal 
vilt Clarke, who Mill earn* aa Ita 
International director. Clarka ra 
■alia that CCF waa'hora la •  bar 
barehop coavariatlon with a Math* 
odlit mUaleaary who recently had 
returned from China. Tha m 1mIon. 
try noted Clarho’a avperltnea intry noted Clnrhe'a oxporiei 
pkilaalkropl* fund • railing, 
aibed: "Why don't you do •omo<
thing far than children?1'

Clarka thought It over for about 
10 N eoidi lad im o iiita l. MA0 
right, I wiD."

The orgnnleaUen ho 
"with a prayar and a doUar'a 
worth af itattonery" hne collected 
more than M million dollar* in 
Um M year* line*.

OCF operatae with ana af the 
loweit overhead coat* af any 
charitable agency In axlatonea. 
Laat year, about 11 par cant of 
lla total budget want Into admlnlr 
trativa eipeneei, including fuad<

railing coau, Tba real want to 
read, clothe, eh*ller and adtwate 
orphan*.

CCF will give help to aa Of*

a go operated by any denomi- 
• provided It ran give ae- 
aurancaa that the children will 

pow up la a ChrleUan atmoe. 
phare, with proper food, medical 
attention and >cboating.

Mora than M par cant of CCF’a 
fund* are contributed through an 
"adoption plan" which oaUhllahoe 
a direct, pertonal link between 
the donor and tho particular or
phan ho la eponaoriag.

Haro’a how it worker 
Tho aponeor (who may ba an 

Individual, a couple or a group 
auch ae a thuren School data) 
contribute* $10 a month through 
CCF, Thl» la tba average eoet, on 
« worldwide bull, af maintaining 
a child in n CCF-afflUitod or. 
phanage.

Tha eponaor IndUatea tho kind 
of child ba prefer# to "adopt"— 
hoy or girl, approximate aga, and
nationality.

He eoon recilvu from CCF a 
little packet Introducing the adopt* 
od child. It eontalaa n photograph 
and n brief blopapby tailing 
whan and how the child cimi to 
a CCF orphanage, hew ho la gat- 
ting along la aehool, what hia In- 
ta recta era, whet alia clothing ho 
wear*.

are oneournged to
writ* t* their "adepted" children 
and M and them package* if they 
wiah. ta turn, Uw eponear git* 
lettert trea the child u d  prog- 
m o  reporta froa tba orphaaagi. 

la ao okUgatloa to con* 
an "adaption." A eponaor 

aay diaamtlnue permeate after 
tha flrat ML tu t Uw dropout rata 
la incredibly low. Lett year it waa 
lee* than four par cant

HEART OPERATION PERFORMED ON TV — A com
bined ntmoaphere of television studio and surgery nrona 
prevail* nt the Stanford University Hospital, San Fran
cisco, as a complete open heart operation waa performed 
and beamed "live" at an estimated two million toleviiiop 
vietwers. Tho patient and star of this first in television 
history, waa Tommy Hunter, 8, from Oakland, Calif.

(UPI TelephutojO

Spiritual Response Greater In West
Netet —Lait year, avaagellit 

Billy Orahnm conducted a ipec 
tacular anuad* la New York City. 
H waa'by hia own eatimnte the 
greateat challenge h* ever fgaed 
New, ba haa completed a avan 
waeka cruiade In San Frnaclaco 
United Praia International ached 
Oraham ta tell In hie own word* 
how, in thta country, Ea*t mcoti 
Watt in tha tplrlluat ten**. H* 
ha*, tw aayi, found n greater iplr 
Itual "r**ponilv*nci(” In Uw Wait 
than cUawbero In America, and 
•xpreiM* the bopa that "a flame 
ba* been kindled” there that "will 
Mt die but apread eaitward 

i aentha ahead."
In

MILITARY MANNER —  
"Sergaant” Roger Kutxlor, 
4, haa •  military manner ad 
ho boards a Pan American 
Clipper for Germany and a 
projected reunion with hi* 
father, Pfc. Rognr Kutxler. 
But the youngotar wee 
slightly out o f , uniform 
(note the cowboy boots) 
when he and hie mother 
loft New York's Interna
tional Airport. ,

(UPI Telophoto)

By BILLY ^KAMAM 
Written Far

United Preen !a!*rnatt*nal
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

few hundred yard* ieuth of the 
dly  boundary of San Francliro 
there la aa Indentation in tho hill* 
known aa "Vlillatlon Valley” 
The early Spaniards who named 
it bad a prophetic Inaliht, for thli 
very ■ pot ha* become tba tcene 
of a remarkable "iplrltual vidta

ta the mkDt of thla valley 
■land* a vast ilock-ihow audito
rium known aa Uw Cow Palaco 
when for Mvan weak* It ha* been 
my privilege to preach lo nearly 
700,000 people. Of that number, 
nearly ILOOO cam* forward to 
mabo a Ilfo'a commitment to 
Jctu* Chrlit.

The** cold itatl*tic*, however, 
tell nothing of tho iplrltual quaka 
that baa at lead cauiad a tremor 
In Uw San Franclice Bay area, 

n FrancUco know* lomtlhlng

H ow to Adjust Lights 
For Most TV Comfort

•y MBMMM N. BUMBttBN, M. •>
UNDER the 

tioea, than ia 
fooua atrtin invotvai a  
tag ttUvlolea than there la le 
doing aueh eloae-up work aa
atwtng or roadlng. Iaadequat*
room lighting er improper ed* 
juatmant at tM TV pk tu rj

Might antm
deal el eye atiele.

Keep ytur act In (M 
tloe ao you can raaAve atoady.
clear platurea. Watch eety the 

"  " ia atrwgatatloM which come 
la yeur particular era*. Flick
ering er grainy tmagna tea
quickly lire your eyo*.

Adopt Ptehu*
Alway* adjuat the eoetraat 

nd hrtghr ------------ ---_kta*ae dial* after the 
Ughta have been turned 

ee. The picture ahould be 
adapted ta Uw lighting in the 
room. Don't adjuat the room 
lighting to Uw brlghtaaaa at 
Uw TV tuba.

Yeur oyta, remember, can 
b*coma mere tired watching 
TV than viewing n movie In n 
theater. The rtaaoa fer thla ia 
aimple. In a molten picture 
thee ter, yeur eyee are moving 
cone unity, hut la watching 
Ulertaioa at heme, yeur eyee 
eM^ehrt^ ateedUy fer leag pe

so don't try to too Uw entire
equally well, and don't 

hud any detail. MR beettry to
to keep yeur eyee 
eeneUaUy ee the

■very hall hour er ae, get 
up and take a walk ta uw 
kitchen ta net yeur eyee. Even 
white wntchMw n premm take 
the eppertunlty od bortng ee- 
queacee—er oeeunertlaie —U

aleee yeur eyea far a mMut* er 

tW°> t two wglaami while
viewing TV. They abut eut ton 
much Ught for deer vlaien. If
you wear eunglneeea when they 
aree'l seeded it might he dUfl*

yeur eyee to 
to netedjueted te aecmnl tight again.

glaaeae
for the

seraeee require apedal 
to eener ^  ‘

their uaual televiewing die-

ta acme Inataneee, Uwee ef 
you who wear Mfeeala will Ind 
that Mtthcr preacrtpUen la ftf. 
cuaed fer the dietenee at which
yeu g e a a r e lly  watch TV. 
outer*, who require glaaeae
only fer reeding er ether eloe*. 
up teak*, ala* will ind Utelr

for■ reecilatlene
teWvicwtng. Obvteualy, yeu 

lie preecrtpUana tor yeuraeecli 
TVtewtag.

Whether yen wear 
net, if yeu «Uhr w .... 
comfort, er It yeur eyee water 
after watching TV fer aa aver
age leagu ed unto, better qee 
na eye apeelahet

HVBSTtOW AND ANSWER
Y. B.i Do hinge de anything. 

heeidta provide any gee fer Uw 
bedyf

Aanrert The htegs have 
meay fiMtidM haaidaa the pro-
tridtag ef euygon,

. ragulata the 
wntBlag the air 
■* ta end out.

heat from Uw M y. Aa ae*** 
atm amount eg water ta the 

le many Umoo ttit rated 
by the k a a  ta the fane ef 

. im i t af the

about aarUiquikcf, and the Cow San FrancUco Bay area ii await-
Paltca Ilea near the iamou* San

There le another "fault” In our 
major cltlci, San Franclico being 
no exception. That Is the "human 
fault”—the fact of ovll.

The basic problem that the 
world 1* wrcitllng with la not the 
hydrogen bomb or even commu- 
nlim. It U human relationship* 
or the human equation.

Thli cruiade hai Indicated a 
deep aplritunl hunger by hundred* 
of thouianda of paople In Califor
nia. •

Ihtro were many obitaele* to 
Uto cruiade that we have not 
faced In other cUlM.„Thc Cow 
Pataca la 13 mile* from the cen
ter af town. There are far fewqy 
proleitant* here than In New 
York. A tremrndoiu percentage 
of the people In San Franclico 
do not claim ony rctigloua affilia
tion at all.

Thousand* of people moved 
hero from the Fast, Mldweit, and 
South and hove not bothered to 
join a church. They had gotten 
away from God. Sometime* they 
left their morals behind, giving 
rl** to hl|her rate* of mental 
problem*, alcoholism, suicide and 
divorce.

Too often the balmy days In 
California hsv* been u*ed for r«. 
creation rather then church at- 
tendanc*.

Although the church** her* are 
relatively itniUtr. they had par
ticipated In tho cruiado with 
greater enthuilaam than in other 
area*. 1 am aura thla It becauie 
Uw average mlnliter reallrea the 
iplrltual need* In California.

1 believe the *a«d of a whole 
new Christian generation hai been 
planted on the West Coast. Aa one
mlnUter put It—"A iplrltual ex*

n(8ploiion b n  taken place and the 
Andreai Fault.

Ing for the duit to aettle."
Af ana aawapaper editorial ex- 

priiied i t - uChrlitlape have tyit 
their Inferiority complex around 
hero.* ‘

I baUava California U riper tw  
iplrltual awaktnlng thin any 
other itat*. Thera le a possibility 
that a flam* baa been kindled 
here that will not dla but will 
•pread eaitward In tba months 
ahead. Thera Is avldanca that the 
people of California wlU respond 
to a warm, Chrlit-centired mes
sage. 1 have aimed a greater re- 
•poailveneia among coltega, uni. 
verelty and high school etudenta 
her# than elsewhere across tiff 
natlm.

A distinguishing feature of the 
crusade Wat ita accent on youth. 
Each Thursday night for m en 
week* tha Cow Palace waa Jam
med with teenagsra, and there 
were never fewer than a thousand 
who came forward at the Invlla* 
(Ion, blocking the alalea,

These thousands of young peo* 
pie that marched down tha ran% 
seemed to bo telling th* world 
that they would not bo couned 
out of their spiritual birthright by 
H-bomba or the Aga of Space.

Many people have written ask
ing, what Is the secret? I have 
no amwer except that this ia (Jod 
at work, meeting the hungers, 
longing*, dcilria of a confused, 
bewildered, frightened generation.
My menage ha* been simple, blta 
licit and direct. The basic mcV
sago that 1 have praached night 
after night Ii two Uwuaamt yean 
old.

It Ii Uw m m  age that Chrlu le 
able to tranaform the Uvea of In
dividual! In lUI aa ba did In tha 
lit  Csntury. I am convinced that 
thla Is the message of hope to 
which thouianda are responding,

, Pook °* Leonard R.
. ^ ^ ,uxh ,CT “»• arrived,

a?* dallvarad tho etcood twin at Uw hoopluL
* 10 “»  1a CUvsUod oWo,* ,"*J**>a alter the dalivery to chock up on hia know Jodi*
fri«nd !*U- while unknowing

m*UlUlr>* hi* torch by tha traditional Sr* hy-

frei»''u.l,|h t3 l t, mi,,l,,' 'r? ,0- thbn—> t .  lu . .0  t t .  l o wiront teeth she cam* eouiooed with lute UW new wield.
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greyhound D rlv ir f 
A ch ieves Eleven 
S e o r Safety Record
« J. V. Warren. Rjute t, Bo* M. 

Jfanford, a driver for the Grey. 
e?#und Bui Liflai. ha* achieved an 

-eleven-year »afcty record.
~ 3 n  rcconltion of having m ore  
•4am IW.r.no mile* without a prr- 
TvenUble accident, nriver J. V. j 
Warren wa* awarded a Safetv A-1 

•ward Certificate a n d 'a uniform , 
SBoulder emblem. ,
•"419 ta on the orlando-Tallahassee , 
fun.

Hospital Notes
j i w : zi

Admisikm*
Fred nichardion (Altamonte 
Springs >
Ray T. Drew (Orlando)
Hattie Payne (Oviedo)
Gary Southward (Sanford) 
Elliott Smith (Oviedoi 
Lettnle Mate (Sanford) 
Marjory Lundqultt (DeBarj > 
Etta IU1I fDeBarv)
Joe Herrerle (Sanford) 

Discharges
Sinclair A»h (Sanford) 
Malachl Black (Sanford) 
Thelma Cameron (Sanford)
Joe Itrmmrrlr (Sanord) 
Henry Mu»e (Sanfordi 
Ruby Mathew (Richmond 
Height*)
Carl Brunts iPeBary)
Leona Perdue and b a b y
(Mint*)
Bay Draw i Orlando)
Marion Feebank <Sanford)

TODAY & SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45

DOUBLE FEATURE
A » r e M  N tw

N Y  S U N  
IS  Q U IC K

N f l .- m  km*'
* M  m  twit* amtn

i — FEATURE — 
1:00 . 1:32 • N:04

SERIAL A CARTOON

RET MORE OUT Of 
LIFE GO OUT TO A 

MOVIE.

CONGRATULATIONS CHIEF! COR. Sidney N. Haney. 
Executive Officer, VAH-il (tiifiiU con*mini*ten Chief 
Fini# Cooper an hi.* remllatmcnl. (Staff Photo)

Bottling Com pony Nozoront Church
Becomes Charter To Hold Bible
Member O f ABCB Conference Sunday

' In recognition of l(» long . and The Sanord Church of (he Nnr- 
meritorious contribution t« the arene. located on (he corner o W. 
bottled soft drink imluatry. the Second and Maple, announrea a 

, Sanford Coca-Cola Bmlllny Cam- Hlhle Conference to b* held thl* 
pany Hi Ea*t Fir*t St„ ha* been j Sunday at die II a.m and Tilth p 
preirnted a apecial »cat Identify-1 m. servics tlmea. Pastor Spear 
Try It aa a charter member In the , »axt today "Cm pleaned to bring 
American Bottlers of Carbonated to all Bible lovers of thl* area 

i Beverage*, national association of the opportunity to hear The Rev. 
the aoft drink industry. iW. A. So want, well-known Bible

The company ha. maintained teacher and expositor. Th* Rev. 
rontinuou* membership in the towards ministry In Scriptural In 

I ABCB *tnce l i l t ,  when the axo- terprrtation la clear, corn-lie, and 
I elation wa» formed. The announce- contemporary, making the Word 

ment Hated that. "It wa* because of God to hate meaning aa mo- 
of the need for organUatkm Ihat'dern aa the dally newspaper."

1 the national aaaoclatlon tvai s ta r t- ! Busily engaged tn Bible Confer- 
ad, and It ha* been through your encci, Bible rla*ia*. radio, and in 
continulna lupport that ABCB ha*uhe writing of tract*, the Rev. S ► 
been able to carry on (la work for warij bring* to hi* llatenee* nu-v 
the Indiiitry. Therefore, Ih# Offlc the culmlnetton of twenty-live 
er*. Director*, and memberthip of - y»«r» eaperience and reiearch In 
the ABCB Join In e*prea»ing their me field of Bible htatory and pro- 
alncere thank* to you." (dicey tn the light of current

J. P. Holtirlaw ia the manager j ,nt». Some material from Iti* 
of the Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling auon t„ tie releaaed book on the 
Company. second coming of Chri*i will be

.lured in unique preview.
Singing, both rongregaUunal and 

• tiecial wilt precede the Hrv, So 
ward'* message* and the public 
ia cordially Invited tn attend and 
participate.

Lansing To Head 
Sportsman Assn.

Porter Lnnitnf waa named pres- 
Ident of the Seminole County 
Sportsman Association al Ita an
nual meeting held earlier till* 
week.

Other officer* named to «crvc 
during the 1848-.M) term arc: Jack 
Wilbut, vlre president; Guy Hlx- 
hop. secretary; Bill Hoffman, 
treasurer; and W. A. Adam*. cu» 
tod lan.

Elected directors for two ve«ri 
were Fred Dyson. Wlla.m Alex
ander, M. L  Raburtl Sr and 
George Maffett. Named to *er*e 
one year on the Itoxnl of director, 
wert. Don Smith. J. S. Kkcm, 
Stinson Kmlaw. and W. II. Kilbc*-

A meeting of the officer* an.I 
director* wa* act for the »,r.ii 
week In .luly to map plan* i> 
th* n»w year.

A call to *upport the Apurininait 
A.sociatlon wa* made when rrgu- 
lar mouthly meellng* were <ri for 
the la*t Tuesday of each in ntth 
The Klka Club Anne* wa* «ct ’or 
the regular meeting place of th.- 
group.

Porter Lansing reported to th.- 
local aporttman group on the ft 
cent meeting held in Defend with 
represent ally e» of the Game and 
Fre»h Water Fi»h CommUaion 
rupee ming the ISMM hunt lug xra 
•on

Ktlbee. vice-president of the a* 
sociatlon, presided at the June 
tn rating. He called for the return 
of membership hooka to lha trea- 
*nrer before duly 1.

Former Loke Mary 
Resident Succumbs
A former re»idrni of l-»kr Mary.

George K. Patterson Sr . died at 
hi* home in Winter Park Wednc* 
day.

WhBa living lu lake Mary, he 
wa* active In civic club* and an 
elder of the Presbyterian Church #

Survivor* Include hi* wife Amy | n n m g  B a U g O R l S  
and *ou. Georg* dr. ® ®

Funeral service* were lu-ld ai ld)M.WOO'D- I lie Longwmal
J W n  m to d a y  a t th e  Coa-I'arker j Brahe*. Utile league team lo*t 

Home. Falrfaa Av*. in 1 * heart breaking, eatra inning '>*'1 
gamp In a recent encounter With

L ittle  Leogue 
Braves Lose Extra

FYtaeral Home, 
Winter Park

Legal Notice
s o T i t V i ' ^ n r  r m n  n r . i M V .  v o n  I I l’ttlXII vxn c i, o « I * ll i*
TlVvUII ill IT XI W I-ll.Xit'KH '

Toil *111 l»*» ’"•* '}••
ronnnt*»loii «t the Ml 1
Vl.irtd* »i » »" ** *■ 1 *,m i. •• in* «'»*» ••.•*i»**ii»»a****«*■
I loom »i lh« • 'l iv tl»U I" , h '  *,! «  
„( H« nfi'fil. V'li.rl.lh. *IH ■■■•natde*
■ n,l d*(*rmlno wli*ili»r or nul •'* 
I' l ly  w il l •l ,i*e » * • * ' •  * '" •  ■ Iwm lon
■ n> rI■ I,I " f  Mi* «)•«* •" '»  th e  *••.•**. 
II,- In *n,l *•» Mo- l»m( - l . l u i „ o » l  
,,,, * lit** * n •11-V 4,,'l
In III* I 'm , II,t I lot ,.r> I* « l  K.i iil ti"!* 
i '» u o le .  teinrl.t*. which **i<i »H** 
I* m o t*  p a i t l e u l a r l r  d**crll>*,l • •  
Mll,,w* t o - w l i ;T h a i  r* r l» ln  r** l-W  **i Ailtv

l i i l M i n  r i o l  H i r e d  *n,t
tt*mltiol* lloiilevatrl  In HI"-* 
l. a* ii Carlo* Hu lull * talon. ♦*- 
i .n . l l u a  f rom  ih*  XV**i h.um- 
,l»rr tin* itt  Xlcllnni III* Vi*- 
mi* In Ih* K**l hiiunit*rT lln* 
o f  Mine It r .  Klr*t Htt**i K* ■ 
i»a* lon .

I’. r . n n *  lnl*r*«t*<< m « r  *ue**r
■ nit b* h» ir , l  * t  Ih* tlm* »n-1 plac* 
*iioxe np*clfl#,|

r - I T r  III i XIMIHHIOV o k  t i i k
oitt  o r  e A .v r o i t t i .  r u m
IDA
lagi It \  Tam m. J r ,

| Daputy f l i j  I ' la rk
I t Puli li*h«il  ( •  •  l*a*l i » i l «

aa n fu rd  II• r •  1*1 i>o Jun* t '  l** l i

f t

■TARTS
■UNDAY

i i A v a i
GET MORE OUT OPTllPR 6 0  OUT TO 

AMOVIK.
Tht rogioo cry that iwtpt Hie W«N one 
Hie bloikio IncIHent

OPEN
12:41

DON MURRAY* OIANE VARSI
w w  CHIU WILLS' OthNiS HOPPtP
•m  .  n u n  »XM!I t«n * KWf Hbtew
kM  ,  UNIT Menu w ««MU Mil

— FEATURE —
IM S • SMB • 5:21 • 7:24 • *:2T

LATO8T WORLD NEWS A CARTOON

t
SHE

IL# RUNSII.I
SHEEPMAN

RUN SILENT RUN DEEP

a irore of S to V Caiaelberry In- 
diati*. hardeat rival of lha Br*ve*. 
moved the Brave* farther away 
from the pennant

With only 4 more ganm  »o lie 
played in die leva *ee*on, tanxtori 
mount* wills earh game i For ho i 
xlej-a aa well a* player* i.

K.-gardiiig the iplrndhl effort* 
put forth by the "Star* of Tomor
row" aeveral of th* more ardent 
boosters treated the team 1(1 a 
■wimmlng party and wiener roa«t 
at Wektva Spring*, following (he 
game.

Member* of th* team enjoying 
ihi* party were: Freddie Grant, 

) Bobby Grantham, Bobby Elgin, 
Donnie Carter, Jack Blanton,

| Richard Grant, Johnny Hopklni, 
David Grantham, Vail Lambert, 
Boy Sweat, U rry Firlavon, Way- 
na Inman. Bobby Mobley, Mickty 
N4a, batlmy Tommy Auetin and 
Coach Jim Hopkim.

Other* attending were: Scott 
Grantham, Paul f^mberi, Roger 
Mobley, Fgldl* Hopklni, Tony Aus
tin, Tom Grantham. Mary Ann 
Hop kina.

Making thi* wonderful afternoon 
of fun possible w*rn: Mra. Jim 
Hopbine, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lam
bert, Mr*. Mary Grantham, and 
Mr*. Marie Elgin. Mr. and Mra.

1 Roa* MoMeV, Bill LeBree and 
Whoieaum Bakery.

Bo great wa* the Bin, the boy*

VAH-9 Breaks Own 
Flying Record

ABOARD THE DBS SARATOGA 
fN THE MEDITERRANEAN -  
Heavy Attack Squadron Nine 
(VAH-g), operating a* an elenirnl 
of Carrier Air Group Three on 
board the CHS Saratoga, broke the 
record it h«d established two 
months previously, for Die number 
of hour* flown by a carrier b«M-<i 
Heavy Attack Squadron during a 
month * operating period. In e* 
tibllalung the new record, the 
huge ASD Skywerrlnr* of VAILS 
flew mission after ml*slon In the 
NATO exercise Metlflex Fort, the 
largest NATO exercise exrr held 
in the Mediterranean, and gra 
phicstly demonstrated to the many 
NATO observers xxltnoslng the 
rxirriie. the (reinendatii atrikimf 
power <4 the modem Naval ta*!> 
force Ranging thrmigh the length 
and breadth of the Mediterranean 
Sea without regard to weather or 
darkneaa. the aleak, swept nmg 
Jet bomber* sought out and «irurk 
tltelr simulated targets. Approxi
mately one third of the total hour* 
flown In setting the new record 
were flown at night, and the text 
of sroklna out the carrier and 
bringing these giant ■Inn,It a 
hoard in the darknr*a was • run 
line arenmpii'hmrnt for Ih* liig.ii 
crews of VAILS,

Commander N. II. Mills, Cam 
mander Carrier Air Group Three 
In commending the «quaiirun 
•teted: "Tile fart that VAIIU to 
Mtrcli. *iuatlied the then exl*;iiiji 
record by more than too flight 
hour*, and two fonths later broke 
this outstanding record, ia a tri
bute to every officer and mss in

were loathe to call It a dap. Th*-' 
eapressed their whole-hearted ap 
predation to the danora fnr thi< 
affair.

Wednesday afternoon the Brevet 
meet the Altamonte Springs Sen 
a lor* in a regular loop Hit. Sat 
xnrday they meet the Maitland 
Giants. Both these are home 
at the perk.

Compensation, 
Pension Cases 
Adjusted By VA

The Veteran* AdmlnGlratlnn re 
parted tdoav that 03.781 compel**- 

1 tion and nrn*hn cate* added In 
theilir roll* utter Warld War II 
have required adjustment* tn the 
claim* review noxv under way.

Benjamin s . Beach. Officer m 
Charge of the Central Florida VA 
office, taid the figure I* curnula 
tix r to March 31. IH.UI ami t'xat 
it involves 9 0 percent o the Tig.- 
S l i  v**c* reviewed to that dst*.

Ih e  ad jiium enls include S .iiU  
Inarease* in monthly p*xni»nl* to 
match ■ worsening in the drgr o 
u( dU ab iht). If.nu.x rierreatr* in 
nioiitlily payment* to match an ini 
provement In Ihe degree of Ui* 
ability and .13.|o7 termination* of 

I p.iyment
11 each -«td Hint nf the .U.tild 

lir in ln ilin n * . JuAfVI were eitde-l 
prunarilx bci-siur of improve
ment in disability to a lex el n.i 
longer justifying monetary ixvairi* 
ami I73M were terminated alter 
the VA found "c lear and unnn*- 
iskah le erro r" in *<*o,-iat!ng tin* 
ill (Ability with Ihe period of m ili
tary * i'm ce .

With a few exception*. *e rxn r 
i-uimeclmn ha* hern confirmed in 
C»p rn ,r  of the 7H.M3 veterans 
whose p it ment* were •tupprd tie- 
iau*e of improvement in d xab ili 
tx . Hint ihe*e veterans max t*e 
returned to the rumpeii-atum rolls 
f their •ervlce-ronureled ailments 
again become dj*.xlii.ng. Hearn ex
plained

Veteran* lux nixed in adxerar 
change* have tile right of appeal 

1 to the Hoard of Veterans Appeals 
If they believe the change* wera 
not justified. Reach added.

Through March 11, a •ennui re 
new hod been ordered for an rati- 
mated IN).POO ca*e* In order to 
ctMiltrm their accuracy and pro 
lect hoth the veteran* anti the 
Got eminent Beach said many nf 
lhr»e **cond review* hate hern 
completed and are Included in the 
717.MJ completed caves.

Started in 1M4 d ir review I* 
tleilgntd t« cover all case* of 
World War I I  <ir peacetime veter
an* under age M who are re.eix 
mg i-mnpcn»itu>n for *crvlce-con 
nevtrd tli*aliiliue* atxl all xeter 
ana under IS who are receiving 
pension* for nuna*rvice*conneelnl 
illaab llltie i.

Approiimately l,7lgl.0oo ea«t" 
h»d been identified for review te 
March I t ,  Heii-ii u it l .

Independents Beat 
Burpee Team  7-5

A  duuWe-heatler la*t night in 
the Sanford Hecreallon Depart 
mem » *ofthall league produced a 
multitude nf run*

Ttie Independent* defeated Bur 
IH-c Reed t’o to ttie Inn* id 7 1 
H ir (ntlrpendents collet ted a hli 
for every run white the »eediuen 
lt„,k  only two hit* off the winning 
pitcher

( I l ln lir r l*  ultcliinl ft r  the 
. Independent* ai.d Dun Smnh was 
on the iiiooimI (ot Horpc«

, lu the lecu.itl gnme nf tbs twiu 
lu ll, x) tboii-Mater Fo rn ilu .e  t o 
tleteatrd i'h illlps «  17 n Hie fur- 
tdluretiien goi four hit* off thr 
lo-.ng pitcher J  Wolfrr witi'e 'to- 

j i,ilmen i-idlecii'd two tu • off Don 
M erritt

Montlnv night Rolinon AporUug 
limtd* will meet the intlep.-ndenl* 

I in « single game at • .It) under the 
light* in Fu rl Mellon f t r 1!

I
i lie squadron and reemphasise* 
the treineodou* •trihmg power the 
I ’NS Saratoga and f’a rrt*r Air 
Group Three ail,I to the United 
State* Sixth  Fleet "

fum m antier W. H. I ls r le tt . l.SN  
11* lha Commanding iHflcer of 
He ,<x v Altai-1> Squadron Nine
whose home |>ort Is Sanford

Baptists Trying 
To Pay O ff Last 
Debt On Building

Baptist* In Dvledu are attempt
ing to pay off Ihe last lndrblfdu«*a 
for an educational building con
structed 1**1 year.

The Rev. Jack T. Bryant ye»ter- 
day tent Inter* to ail members of 
the First Baptist Church of Oiledo 
containing envelope* for a special 
offering.

Thl* offering, the Rev. Bryant 
explained in hi* letter, I* to tie 
tiirnrd in Sunday to pay of the 
M.JOO Indeht.'dne** due nn the new 
rdurational building (inUhrd last 
year.

Til* R-'V. Hrv ant <nld "Brilev, 
ittg tluii xve snare this prccUni* 
faith lu uoi . hiiliU. we uiinnultce 
to all member* of the First (laot- 
i»i Church of tilled,), that this 
collection on .lulp a>. which i* 
Ihe fifth Sunday, coniiny In to th* 
treasury that day will go to the 
building fund "

He rontlmird the letter "W» he-1 
tieve that every 1**1 member of 
the rhutih want* to luxe <ome 
jiari In thl* vrnture nf faith and. 
ixe are *iiitgr<llng that -xrli mem
ber Faring *t lra*l a time "

Tile rdurational bulldinz con 
at*I* uf new rlasi rmim*. a new 
fully equipped kitchen, and a din
ing roomt _m m _ _

The Ohio State School lor the 
Blind wa* opined in Cnlmnbu* 
in 18-17. the d m  school of ll* kind 
m thr I'nited S tain.

i "Mb m -------  j

C ftftf F. Cooper 
Reenlists In Navy

It ha* often been «ald that the 
Chief Petty OLlear la the hack 
bone .of the Navy. Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three offer* substantia* 
tlon of thi* In the pcr*nn nf Thief 
Aviation Machinist Male Fir*; 
Cooper. Yesterday, Chief Coupcr | 
with eighteen year* of navrt »er- 
vice Ixehlnd him, reenllMed fjr an 
adilitional four year*.

Hailing originally from Gulfport, 
Ml**,, Chief Cooper entered tho ‘ 
Navy Aug. 193* at. New- Orleans, | 
La. Thi* marked for him the be
ginning of ■ long and rewarding 
career, during which time he waa 
lo be Nsiociatrd entirely with 
Naval Avia linn. During World War 
It, he wa* In serve nn two air
craft carrier*, the L’.S.S. Charger, 
an escort carrier operating in thc 
Allantlr Theater and the fnmrd 
attack carrier. l r.S.S. Hornet 
While aboard thr Hornet. Chief 
Cooper wa* cited lor hi* strict amt 
notable attention to ditty during 
severe I'arlfle typhoon*.

Thereafter he xxaa to devote his 
l>e*t to several Naval Uglitct, at
tack and patrol squadron* during 
thr course nf hi* duly roUlion. In 
June nf IRXt Chief Cooper report
ed to Heavy Attack Squadron 
Three from NAS Anacoala, Wash
ington, D. C. Fnr the two year* 
H ill he has been with thl* com
mand. Chief Cooper has «erxid 
honorably and capable a* VAH-Ts 
Leading Chief, a demanding hitlri 
requiring the heneflt of his years 
of experience.

Elif ititfor l Wrralft
I PH. .Ittn* 27. 1R58 P«g»—jf

Among the decoration* he hoMl 
■re the World War II Vidor* 
Medal, Navy Unit Citation Amot 
lean Defense Ribbon, Am*r1f8E 
Campaign Ribbon, Asiatic • Pad* 
fi,- Campaign Rlbbnn, Commend** 
Hon Ribbon, Good Conduct Medal, 
and the National Dtfense Ribbon.

Chief Aviation Machinist Mat* 
Cooper currently residua at t41S 
South Myrtle St.. Sanford with HU 
wife Kmrlda. and two daughters, 
Onlta and Channalne.

AUK YOU 
INTERESTED?

Cnh Hardwnr*
Slap Hinge* * Off Sot
Black • • i i , ! , , ,  (Sc 
Chrome , , (3c
(.upper , lie
FRONT CATCHKH . . .  He 
Pull . • • , * • , « • § •  30* 
Chrome * * « « • • • « •  30* 
Black « « * , « « « , ,  80e 
4 upper l i t
Cheaper By The Dnaen

DEDUCT 10-?.
From above prices end 

Carry ll Home

CAMIMiKLLS
AHINBTS

8138 ORLANDO H1VT.

ANY
marchaiwlne that ia mlxerlised 
jw r  after year *imply must ha 
good. If if is poor, U)« advert
ising eapo*** ll* Inferior qual
ity and Increase* Ita number 
of knoekera. It HIm quirlily" • -  
Exchange.

Chiropractic
the moat rapidly growing health 
method ,of the day, ha* stood 
th# strong le*t of publicity for 
over a half of a century. Mil
lion* of people have been rs- 
■ lured to health hecauae of this 
science.
We Invite you te Investigate 

our Health Bervlre 
Published aa an educational 

feature by the

SANFORD
C H IR O P R A C T IC
A SSO C IA TIO N
Ceaeuk a Chiropractor

with Confidence.
* ■

tDMIKSHtN aor 
K HIM I MlF.H 11 

Al.tt 1VB FKKK
I, ART TIMKH TON IT K

AT IttlS  ONLY AT 8:18
l.CCILl.K HAM,

THE LONG LONG 
TRAILER

I i  |* «  lie «*•*»« O N ew PE O H I i
THREE AT Of Hi E COMKIM \T *;M ft IftM 

FREE BALl.DDNn FIHI "fHK KIDb

3 TERRIFIC HITS IN COLOR
M l. 1 

_AT X:H

Ml. 3 
AT
NO.
AT

1
11:08

/ \  p u r / r :  ( i i ’ i . d l i i

MICKEY ROONEY — WILLIAM IIIII.DKN 
THE HRIDGEH AT TOKO ~  R>
■CRT LANCAHTKK — KIRK DOCGLAH

(jnE D H H E fA SP 'finn
THIS AD Wild. ADMI1 t Kl I.L
CARLOAD SAT. MTE JIN K  L« FOR

MWiailMTW
75cONLY

A FREE GIFT TO THE CAR WITH THE MOST PEOPLE
COUNTRY STORK M TE -  FREE 

PASSE* AND (iR O C E R IF )^ ^

m o n I m ySUNDAY AND
AT I8:H

. JACK PALANCE, 
EDDIE

GET MORE OUT OF LIFE —
GO OUT TO THE MO'TKI.AND TO.MTEl

rl p m i, . . « . . H i r r » r

1 T ' i r c s t o n c
END . OF - MONTH SALE

<5

F A N
S A L E !!

S U PER
SPECIALS! SPECIALS!

UEti. MALE

5.95
5.95
13.95
18.95
19.95 
29 95
29.95
34.95 5G321
39.95 5G372
39.95 5G314
39.95 5G365
42.95 14E21 
44.50 5G363
54.95 14E11
59.95 14E17
69.95 5G318
69.95 5G319

A IR
C O N D I T I O N E R S  
3/4 H . P. 148.771 H . P. 213.77
Prlceii Uood While 

Stock On Hitnd 
Lantf* Act FAST/

14E13 4.99 
14 El 4.66 

14E2 10.77 
14E4 14.33 
14E18 15.88 
14 E10 21.77 
14E6 22.66 

26.78 
33.44 
32.63 
29.99 
33.88 
32.67 
39.66 
42.43 
52.58 
53.42

Kale
Prirc

2-LM Pot and 
Pen Ket 1 8

$I 877 
$2 8 "  

* 2 4 “

*29*
Ul.il.x Chrom e $ 2 9 "

399.95

1 8 "  
1 3 9 9 9

$ 4 9 9 9

, -iA.no Utah
Set

4B.B:» 4 pg.

i Lin n KeL

40.1)3 Tit I tie 
Trim  In Set 
with Table

51 .00  M aher 
Sit'v and 
T a b le

Mixer

1 AD.0T Gna 
SI ox #

30.05 Eler. 
Mixer
51.50 Eler. 
Lawn 
.Minx era
N5.no Weal-
Inuhtrttne 
Roitnlrr and 
51 pc. 
Rnxemhla

IVhir Chil
dren’* RE* 
COR IIS
11.0)4 i l r l r le  
Doll K Ward
robe
50 ft. Gar* 
dm hunt

0 .0 5  H le c l r k
Train Set
NO. 1021
Allln
CuahloR

1.50 I luce T 
Polish
:t«c Visor
Tissue
Dispenser
1.0,1 Fire* 
alone Spark 
Plugs

*.05 Hah 
Rod A Reel

lA.05 Water
si* Is

■«k
Price

y

Shi Rnpen

M a t c h i n g  L l g h t w a i g h t  L u g g a g a
*4»>- .»*

Sen ta Mortal toy 
Reg. 25,00 Value

gea D o w n
1 M  •  W o o k

Attractive and sturdy. Covered 
with auihvnlic lioval Stewart 
plaid rayun fabric backed with 
rubber lu make it water-repel* 
lenL 40-inch Travel Bag hold* 
4-8 suit* wrinkleTree, aland* 
by itself! Matching overnight 
case is full 31* sise. Available 
with fit* Irnvel hag fot only 
81.00 more.

Ski Bella

11.05 Set 
Color Wheel 
Dlnee

Gal, Gna ran 
with Fleklble 
spout

1.51) Socket
Set

-

7&e Golf belli

Sidewalk 
hike*
Pocket Knife 
A Pen 
Combination

.*11.50 Elec. 
Rtuara

9*
*3-77,
$ 2 -3 *

s a w

77‘ V
M ‘ 7

18‘ V
44' -
S T 9 9

*13"
$ 2 “  

3 T 4 4

99* / 
79* 
77* 
58‘
S I 9 9 7

88‘

$2 3 .3 3

1

U
J

0

4 T O N IG H T  U
* -

IN T IL  9
1

P .M

7 i r c $ t o n c  S t o r e s
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j
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w
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night. worry lag ohout tM way 
things w n  Si iM I  «P- Mat 
fsUwr torso to rtnmtnate. hut ho 
Mvtr M n d l u  m w » would 
dominate Col* Westoa. HnyM 
hat mothat had dot* aomithlag 
that MO Mggtf rMutU Uua 
Uuro MO tn u M d  whoa aka MO 
aatortateod tM important paopte, 
porttouteriy tM WmUm .

Uuro got M U dut Moaday 
mormlog with Jam Pattata Palp

Major
Standings

«  LMilwinMl a» m
ft. UaM M ft
au  frtMiMi aa u
OtetitMli M II
PMUMrgh a  M
MiaMiMa a  a
u* Aaahi a  a

iMraday'a Rooftta 
M. Louis I Pittsburgh •
Rm  Fish, ft Cincinnati 1, night 
Los Asgslss 4 Milwaukee 1, night 

Otly games scheduled. 
Ritardiy's (lame*

Inn friiwlMo si t'lnclnnaU, night 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
fel. Louis at Philadelphia

Ho isfuosd to touch either tM 
fried eggs or tM oatmeal mush, 
content with n pi*c* at toast and 
Uuoo cups at caffe*. It ana all 
tM more unusual Meauso ordin
arily M was a Marty ester.

When M roe* U go to IM 
bank, ah* said, ‘Daddy, I’ve M«a 
thinking about giving a party. 
Like Mamma used to. lavlto peo
ple like tM Westons."

He looked at her as If sM were 
out o4 her mind. "At a time like 
IhlsT" he asked.

"I can't think of a better time."
"Forget It, Uura," M said, and 

swung on hie heels and left tM 
room.

‘•What’s tM matter with him T" 
Jean asked. "Is M ekkT"

"I think he Is," U ura said. "I 
think we're all sick.”

They were silent a long time, 
lingering over a final cup of 
coffee. U ura had known Jean

desk, Utterly

Sports Parado
■y m e  AN FBALKY

Catted Prase hdemoiteoal
NEW YORK (VPI) -  Pearl*.. 

Fraley’s reflections on sports In 
goMrtli

llthy lullivan, bsslsn sgsln 
Mtk hems, should see a psychia
trist to get over those oast coeet 
blues.

PeacM flontetos hits a tsnnls 
ball 1UJ miles per hour but rsa'I 
rsntsmbsr the Mil svtr hurting 
anybody. » '

BassMtl plsysrs rtfsr to persis
tant (smals admirers sa "bullpen 
Berthas."

Fred Haney Is copping an ad
vance plea when he writes la a 
msgeslne piece that tM Bravee 
can't stay on top like Uw Yenksee 
do year after year.

If parachute jumping le g sport, 
so Is Russian roulette.

"Boaster*" Take Beatlag

Saucer Offers Fun 
Afloat For Skiiers

Tennis umplrss an  tM nrast 
scornful arbiter* la spartl.

A guy wM plays Class 0  base
ball nally has to love tM game.

1 often wonder how Tartan 
learned to da tM Austral!ta 
trawl.

Only three at tM M miner lea
gues deal Mrs Negro MB play- 
ore.

Cleopatra was a billiards shark 
artording la a sports writer asmoi i 
Shakespeare.

sever uaderutood It, ever got along befora *M d met 
lead that when her Mr. the had been lonely end the 
gone ta (tacking C, days had beta long, and IM 

^okan ta each other hour* with Price bad beea far 
afterward. It proved, too abort. 

mat, that C01* Wee- ^Jean " Laura put her cup 
me aort of atraag* down. "I waa just thinking. lie  
e t fathar, but ebe'd strange that It took a tragedy to 
M much about It un- bring us together. It .  been won- 
n  aM had cause to derful to Mv# you hero." 
aa at Pitee Ragan. "You don’t know what IPs 
not attempt to as- meant to me," Jean said la a low 

w foe Price. tM  waa voice. “Bvea now 1 dent Mow 
aooept and M happy iwMt rm going ta do or where 
id eoaaider herself TO go. gometkaea 1 thought I 
a Price knr* her. Bh* hated Ma. IM  was always M r  
ta sot well liked In stag aad 1 felt eorry for Pa tad 
tmag tM cattlemea; Bruce."
M was eonMderad She looked dowa at her cup, 
sytoMtog aad traplac- fighting back Um tears IMt were 
M had sever found coeteUnUy threatening elne* ehe’d 
y, for M had a mild, heard of her peroate* death. "But 
tMt few people In new Pa and Ma are both gene 
rrematae County ree- and 1 don't Mrs anything or 
imaed. anybody. Except Bruce, and rm
, there were tkne* not euro he’* allre."

at la a elrtular area, whtoi ia
why we Mil It tM "ring."

If 1 ever go big game busting
In Africa it win M la a B u r n u  
tank.

Proving once ngaln my claim la 
Urn tills of "rocld'a bravstt sew-
ard."

Miami Pitching 
S tar Signs 
W ith Pirates a i m  AT KBBCTB FIELD

NEW YORK (DPI) -Tkere’e big 
dotage at the Polo 0  round* and 
at KShell Field thi* hammer 
weekend — hat net far baseball 
fane, A rode* meres lata tM Pal* 
('.rounds, erstwhile Mm* at the 
New Verb Cleat*, today. And a 
ctnroa cptM Punday la Kbhets 
Field, a hero ear* tM Brooklyn 
Dodgers put ea warn pretty clas
sy shaw* at their awn.

MIAMI (C m  -  Miami High 
•enual pitching Mar Reger Irvine, 
It. has signed a baseball reatract 
WUk |M Pittsburgh Pirate*.

A right hander, Inter was or- 
•WPd la re part Immediately to 
Mm Pirates’ Bate* Va. chib In Um 
Ai-Reekie Appalachian league.

Itm amount of eaab Involved In 
Mm to*tries wsi tkk nuclnM.

V W M B liB lpU r

*.*«.nee*e*«^e**ee*et*ee

WiWf,

•round Mr. "I M l  flmw wMW 
gmun to Mppro. Jena, but I bare 

- " efroC g i n  going to be

rn  do."
"1 don’t understand.” JeaaaaM. 

"You don’t have anything ta 
worry about"

-Would you 
fatBer wm on i 
man you were gotag to many 
was oa the other t"

"Of oourse 1 would." Jeaa sold.

Bp Catted Pro** Imeraatienat 
MCM PARRBLL

Dick Farrell, a M year-oM right- 
nder, ba* been pretty generally 

until recently at the "other 
pitcher'* the Philadelphia 

Hies brought up with Jack Ran 
last mean.

Banford, of rourN, wa* rookie 
•I Ike year utth a IM record. 
Ferrell, Messed with Iremcndoui 

did hive a lb-1 record amt 
aaroed run average but prot- 

Much waa lost In lha shuffle 
pa another relief pitcher.
. Ne'e proving this year, however, 
P t l  M'a the claw relief pitcher 
Pi tM National League-amt may- 
Be IM belt In baroball.

Dick’s current record is 4-1 sml 
Ml earned run average Is i n  

i’g rrvdiled with another half 
"saroe” for the Phillies amt 

In •  likely pitcher for the NL In 
July •  vMI-Riar gam*.

ta IM tinea used for water akllng.
Riding tM aaueer le a cross 

between watar skiing and ague- 
planning. Ona Hindi on tM dlM 
directly In IM center and IM tow 
bar la Mid in tM band at hande. 
You rlda IM eaucer at roaslder- 
ably slower speeds thaa. normal 
fee walar skUng. eaproinlly at |M 
takeoff where It la Important la 
taro late IM sparatlng speed.

After pro a n  In Molten, you cm 
aland, karol nr all an tM saucer 
and Make turn* of ft, IN, at MO 
degrees. TM saucer will gs well 
In any direction, but H It dlffl- 
cult ta gel li nut at tM wake. II 
will keep IM rkler on hit toes, 
mslntalnlng balance and direction.

Many of (he advanced
rider* become very prollrlrnt al
the eport, They eland on ladders' 
ahoanl the saucer, sll on chairs 
sml perform any number of tricks.

This series nf shots shows how 
anyone with a sense of balance 
ran become a dtie jockey over 
night—or en a Sunday

Connolly Predicts 
U .S . W ill Boot 
Russia In Meet

the
NKUUNKt, Finland U 'Pll 

Harold Connolly of Poston 
world hammer-throwing record 
holder, predicts that the American 
men will soundly beat the Rus
sians In ihtlr track amt Held meet 
at Moscow nett mouth 

•’Our men will give the Russians 
a sound heating, but the Russians 
sro favorites against our girls In 
ihelr meet,” tVnnollv said.

lUrold and his t'irch alhlcle 
wife, Olympic women's discus 
champion Olga, arrived hero 
Tuesday night Itor a M-day tour 
of Finland during which they will 
appear In sit international troth 
and Held '

Bari Dutch Reteen
Dutch Seibert, mm of Mrkey's 

gnats, was named lo different 
IlMes on tM National Heckey 
Uague'a All-Mar team. SelMrt 
came up with tM New York Bang- 
era In IMl-aa and sMrtly tear*- 
ifter was swspped to the Chicago 
Hack lfawhs when ha starred lor 
1> seasons, In 10 of thoro years 
wllh the Black Hawks ho was a 
Hague All Star. In IN4, Rlehert 
was traded to ih* Detroit Red 
Wings and ended his csreer there.

Whatever heppenrd in Dutch 
Rethert? Now te, the Ontario.Kirn 
former star Hits In Spring- 
Held. Mass., where hr owns and 
operates a beverage company.

RANCOR, Me. - t l 'P I )  -  Her
man J. Le Rlane of Mealro paid a 
Mg Rue on n Ihrro-year-oM speed
ing charge after telling tM eeurt 
that the ‘ Incident had slipped my 
mind."

■g
Scorn "ranters," If you choose, 

but tMy take the worst physical 
Mating In "sparta."

la golf, more shots a n  taken
i IM IMh hole than tM other 

II miles romblned.
Athletes are euppoeed ta M at 

their physical peck between the 
■lea at IT and S.

One medlcel men, after 4,100 
autopsies, Insists It's IM athlite'l 
lungs which go first, not the lags.

The biggest trouble with hors# 
raring Is that you never know 
whether the owner Is "shooting" 
or I* sharpening the nsg at your 
expense.

Ted Klursiewskl has enough 
muscles for turn men but I'll still 
bet he'* bossed around the houe*.

Tall trnnls players, when Urtd, 
remind me of reluctant camels.

It atway* Intrigued me when 
John Lew roarhed at Ring Ring.

Rorta like Robert E. Lee manag
ing the Yankees.

WtNI SENIOR PROFBmONAL
WALLASEY. Eng. (VPI) -4«w  

man Sutton of Kietar, England, 
gained the unofficial wsfte's Mo
tor golf championship when M 
defeated Qen* Re rosea at Ger
mantown, N. Y., 1-1, te n rate- 
•wept 10-hold teacher inlemnUon 
al Renter rrofessieoel tournament. 
Sutton overcome Reresen'a 
up teed after IM first IS hates te
ite two-round tourney by sauortef

i and gatestM match at tM IMP 
ahead at tM Nth.

Hwft m
*»•H*wa

r n
E 3

wui
3

I J M I

Lowest-priced answer to your
Thunderix'id dreams!

i roughs. (You'll fted our drop aro 
ike sewn*.)

Get the nwM wnwry mm at ya
car. (You'l Bad HY

YowVe son tM TTwiwMiUid. Admired in 
......... Sf scwlprorod lines. Perhaps crow

Uro Shat
rlOW BPM emwtprM

ul«  will he a s r e e t e n d  \o f (  W tawag 
nwwev rroty mile. Tat wet only is She 54 feed 
t™ * loww, but h row* Pm m ran, son.)

STRICKLAND ■ MORRISON.

but 1 wouldn’t  Mvw much 
choosing. Mr. (Ugna te 
wonderful, isn’t Ml 

"Wonderful a n d  .......
Laura sold, "and maybe Me*.te 
dte before we’r* m antel”

"Xf that h i l l —  Jams »M, 
"U would make anythlag tPUMo 
happened to wm am 
aad unimportant”

Lour* picked up l_ 
ful of dish** aad canted than 
tnlo Um kitchen. Jena wno oldtf 
aad a groat deal wtoer, Uuro 
thought Moybo it waa I 
she hid eo very little te Wo Md 
thanfor* eDoroclated and eher»

Barry Moddro cam* homo late 
for dinner, but Laum aadJenn 
had waited, keeping tM food ln 
Um wanning oven. Ho 
even more dletrauMit tl 
bad been ot brookfaot, MreJy 
picking nt hie food. Wnea he 
finally rose, ho eold, "Uuro, 
oome hock te Um etudy for a 
minute."

Ho left without o word at « •  
plena tion. It would M about 
jeaa. Uuro knew, oad when eM 
glanced ot Jeaa she tensed tMt 
the othsr ftrl kaew, too. "I woe t 
M loaf,” Uuro said. "You UM 

•  diatom late Um kitchen.” 
"Deaf fight with him, Laura," 

Jeaa said. "Not oa myiaccount” 
"I Ultmk IT! have to right with 

him." Lour* Mid, "but it may not 
M on your account"

te teld, an

la choo*o Sm N  If M so 
And Prim Ma," U w n

story

PREACHER WAR BOBBED
WEST PLAINS, Mo. (VPI) -  

ProscMr Boo, ax-Brooklyn Dodg- 
at pfteMr, is having more trouble 
with tkteros than M used to have 
with National League bate-steal- 
•f*. Bro’e aupermarket waa rob-

Bunker hill monument stands on 
nearby Drctd’s hill, whrre the 
battle of Bunker hill really took 
place.

bed of $1,000 two monthi ago and 
again of 1100 this week.

LONDON (CPI) -  Peter Wiltet 
Wilraot, U, and Thomas ReuMa 
Love, h), were fined IM for steal
ing a 2S0-pound bronia cannon ,)  
from the Royal Artillary **
They sold the weapon for

l l l f  T H I M  W I T H  A  S U M  M l  It A  IK A M

•  • • < I W I

P M I I  "Suamwgram” poot cento, ia gkttoua "Vtorid* 
tochatooler”, Invite out-ofwUle friend* te eajey IM do aw - 
tarn vscelloM. . .  to look over our thriving IndmSrim . , .  
pvhape. to move in/or/cod' Gat a supply now et ymv PPAL 
•tee*. Drop them to allyour out-ofeut* friend*!
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R e v ie w
a toa« lam  m t n n  Hr Twentieth 
Century-Fas, »tarring Den Hur
ray and Dime Viral will hava 
Ha Aral local ahowlnf guadiy at 
Hm Mis TVatra, 

laaad «  a Chari** 0. Lock* 
beet-eelliaf aovtl, “Fraoi Hall to 
Tmu" la Am taut, ausgeoie-fliled
nary ef a youai, yeoee-tevtag

From Hoi! To Texas’ 
Opens At Ritz Sunday

Aarway, Wadaaalay ai«kt,a
ahe* Mot al ihewed Am e*eet a| 
tkte w a tia r  eneleught W afflk-

• Uaaa. Thera waa aa Uar-Mtay ytat 
ahaw a bed s in  whe i tM M  • 
goad mat « t  1  H M  and Bobert 
Sanaa, the laad eeeut of the wa-

atrala, gat It baik within the 
altar h m  luy-Muy aetloa- 

fTirybady loobed Had of boat 
and tba Mriyt waa kind of boat, 
loo. It trot tad la loma Mat **Wa- 
lo t Train" yiMangtn Ilka Linda 
Daraall, Daa Duryta ami Marjorie 
Mala far no dlwernlbi# raaton and, 

g  oh yaa, Morgan! O'Brien floated 
around tba adgai.

Waa O’lriaa, incidentally, baa 
turnad Into a nmarkably pratty 
girl and a' cayablt actmi.

Vardlct: Ufcad bar. Hatad It.

•wHni ieraan 
Garni, at ladayaadant outfit, looka 
aa If H baa landed two now filmed 
aorta* aa NBC-TV naat fall i 
Tkundiy night -  "Tba Id Wynn g Show" and 'Bablnd Ctoaad Door*." 

w  Mika Mabel*, Xlalna May and 
Paul Winch*!! have baa* added to 
tba paxl of "Heap Talking” 
which bowa In on CM-TV July I. 
They lain Dha Cfcai*. Danny Day- 
tan, Joey Mabcp and emcee Mon
ty Hall.

- Ed Murrow'a "Small World," a 
half-hour ahow that feature* chat*

iraenillUei from widely 
*1*1 , tteka

% diy'Tit* aJlenwon .pot on CM
varying Mt for a Bun-

TV naat aaaaon — It’ll atart on 
althar Sept. 14 or U.

U Clint Walker and Warner 
■re*, fall to native thalr currant 
feud, Walker will be replaced la 
ABC-TVi "Cheyenne" by Ty Hun- 
ye Hard. ABC4V la dropping Ha

late a
tough apai naat aaaaoo — appealta 
CMTV’a "Tba Millionaire" and 
NBC-TV'f "Milton Barla

WAVING m u  
FOOT WORTH, Tar. (UFI) - A  

auriled dlatrlat Judge got quick 
raaeUou when ha told Natl Eu- 
banka and Xobtrt Adama be could 
fa** aantanco Immediately if they 
waived right* to a today waiting 
period oa pl*ai of guilty to charge* 
of tampering with pay telephone*. 
The putiled Eubank* and Adam* 
looked to detente attorney George 

#  Cochran for advice. "Waive," *ald 
Cochran. Both bald up thalr right 
hind* and began waving at Judge 
WUlla McGregor. Ha gava each a 
two-yaar probated aenlence when 
ha regained bla compoaura.

WINSOME Dinno V>tnl, 
who recently rockuted to 
stardom for har rola ,ln 
"Peyton Plncr," co-atart 
with Don Murray in "Prom 
Hall *o Texaa," Twantlath 
Century - Fox's Cinema- 
Scope drama opening Sun
day at th« Rita Theatre,

man who trie* la every way pee- 
elbte tn aveid violence. Mia lalon- 
tleaa, however, are ataadily mar
red by the nuhleia efforta of a 
ravenga-craiad cattle baron who 
wrongly ballavta Mm te hava kill
ed one of hla aoaa. Thua the meat 
at the story la well aoaaaaed by 
a thrilling manhunt aa the hate- 
filled baroa hires a gang of guns 
to relantlaiily track down the alti- 
alve cowboy.

Ae the bunted man ta 
Daa Murray auke* Me debut la f 
aa outdoor woetara, ctra 
Once prevletuly, murrey d 
Uw woetera garb of a present day I 
Moetsnn cawpeka opposite Marilyn 
Monrea la "Sue Stop," ki* film I 
debut. He since baa * tarred in 
"Tba Bachelor Party" and "A 

of Bain," before nddlttt 
"from Hell to Team." Aa M* at* j 
tractive, syatpathetle vis-a-vis, Dt- 

Varal makes bar tecead film |

Henry Hathaway, wbo has di
rected *ome of the moat suceeta- 
ful pictures for Twantlath Cen
tury-Fox, gelded the Cinema- 

>pe, DeLuae Color production! 
which waa filmed on location at 
Lone Plot California and la thc| 
High Sierra*.

Written for tbo ccrcca by Pro-1 
duear Buckner and Wcndall Ma
yes, "Prom Hell to Tuna" co-| 
store Chin Wills aad Dtflnia Hop-

Sr with a supporting cut heeded 
B. G. Aroutrong, Jay C. Flip-1 

pen, Margo, John Larch, Ken 
Scott, RudoUo Acoetn and Salvador 
Baquca.

Drive - In Schedules 
'Fire Down Below'

Age last the exotic background 
J tropical ealypeo-land, bounded 
by heat, hurricane and the blue 
Carib Sea, an exclUng off-beat 
love triangle flames In "Fire Down 
Below," the compelling romantic 
drama that will scorch the aerosn 
of the Movlelaod Drive-In storting 
Sunday. Starring Bite Hayworth, 
Robert Mitcbum aad Jack Lem
mon, three of Hollywood'* Mggiit, 
this new Columbia picture east- 
gei a* one of fUmdam'e beiL 

MUs Hayworth la men to per
fection a* e beautiful femme fa
tale, •  rootle** wanderer on aa 
indicts odynty bccauie of the 
cataclysmic upheavals in Europe. 
Statelcu, without a pauport and 
life-weary, the rcilgnedly »cck» a 
havan from authorities of many 
and*. A* It It, »h* might run out 

of counigk* but never out of 
Mltchum 1* **en In "Fire Down 

Below," m a imaU-Uma imuggler, 
complain cynic who will run 

gun*, women, anything for a price, 
while Lemmon plays an adventur
er living on borrowed time who

has not yet sunk to the despairing 
rock bottom of human calitanca. 
MU* Hayworth tmborka on tha 
fishing boat owned by Mltehum 
and Lemmon, for clandoitlo* 
transport to a distant Island 
whore, the hope*, ah* will regain 
refuge.

Inevitably, Lemmon falls In love 
with the girl, Uw more expertene 
*d Mltchum dealrcs her. Though 
the and MUcbum actually are two 
ef a Mnd, she ngreaa to wad the 
young man. Whereupon, Mltchum 
work* a double-cron that almost 
coal* Lemmon hi* Ufa and lend* 
Mm fleeing from tbo police.

LOADED PIE
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPlt-Th* 

pie on Mr*. Vermeil Hudson’* kit
chen stove was really loaded. 
Police, raiding her home, dug 
through the cruel and found a 
bottle of whisky. Mr*. Hudson pro- 
toitod In court Wednesday that 
iha did not know who throw in 
this oatra Ingredient. The judge, 
believing the did It herself, fined 
her IS

JACK PALANCI, in charge of s company of infantry assigned to take a house suppos
edly infested with Germans, halts just before the attack. Ik U an Miautt he makes re
luctantly at the command of hia captain, a coward. "Attack!" a United Artiste re- 
lease, opens Sunday a t'the  Movieland Rlde-In,

Actor Portrays 
Own Philosophy 
In Motion Picturo

It isa't often that an actor por- 
tripe the role el a m u  whoa* ba 

Asia ghOoeephy closely parallel* Mi 
▼awn is real life, but when It doea 

hogpen II la latereitlng to noU. 
b n* is currently tke cue with 
Dea H om y and Ml starring rola 
wttfc Diane Varal In Twantlath 
Century-fta'a "From Hell to Tex- 
ge" at the IUU Theatre, .

Ae "Ted Lehman" In tha Cine- 
maScoo* De Lux* Color produc
t s .  Murray play* n man who 

fltaoee everything ho ean te avoid 
^vMaws# af any Mnd. YM. he 1* 

eenitantly hounded by a revenge- 
erased cattle boron intent os rtl- 
rn In edng the gun-shy Murray be- 
cause he wmngly beUevea Mm te 
have killed ewe ad Ms aena.

la private We Murray believe* 
in the pkilm pky of aon-vieienca 
gnd praetleea R hi Me day-today 
Wa. He aetfvety auMorto other 
ebjeetwe aad plan* be make a

' f m m  *

T h s  V a c a t io n  o f  y o u r  D ro a m s
FOR TWOM g  m h  |*mS Me* ( U , . .  i

w m M ,  Yew ifcek* ef ranch-

mk k* ew,

m Re

w f t  m a x i m a
lo to n iA in H  / / if f
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ACCIDENT

Art accident strike* f e i t . . ,  
often  w ithout w efn lng  . .  .  
w ithout eny com ldoratlon o f  
yo u r fln en de l condition.

But fortunately, an "Amor* 
lean" Accident Indertemenf ta your Automobile Iniursnca 
Poflcy provide* a weekly Income vvhllo you ef# totally 
ditebted . . .  or e lump turn payment to your femWy 
Should you be fatally loured.

It fill* the g«p you need for fuN automobile Irmnenc# 
Coverage. See your American Fir# and Catuelty Company

Bob Crumley, AGENT
JOHN a  WILLIAMS INSURANCE 

AGENCY
ATLANTIC lANK BLDG. FA 2-0I7S
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GIGANTIC SAVINGS
THRU JULY Blk

1131,00 QUILT-TOP SET 
Inneraprittg

N litrp i and Box Bprlnf
9110.00 ROYAL COMFORT BET!

Innenprini
Motlrooo and Bos Spring

900.00 GOLDEN DAWN BET 
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and Matching Box Spring.
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T L K a O A T  P, 

H i l l  Niw* 
l:o* Mnvla 

1:10 Florida Room *:**111*
4; on
in* . ___Sir Ijn ro lot

Mlekay Mouie
I  lift 
lit#

M.

American Bandtland 
D* You Truat Your Wife 
American tlaadaland 
Popeya

-----Channel I
Si** Mavi*
TU I John Daly g ave  

Til* Cheyenne 
trio  Wyatt Car#  
l i t *  tiroken Arrowl i l *  -----tlsio 1*1*0 

l l i t l
&aaia * t)a l
N.w»—weathir—Oearl#Movie

WNDNMSHAF F . M,
I t lU  New*

Mavla
Florida Ream
IWiSMSYSfVi*lund«U9id
wild'nilt Hiakak

•y H auie

11*0a ue
\M
]ir. 
1:0* 
1:1* 1:0* 
7:11 7H1 lit* 
line  

1 0 : 0 0  1», go 
11:10
U lS l  
1:0U 
1:1* 
l:oa  1:1* 
4 :0* i:ta l;or 
1:10 (>•«
{ i l l  :1ft

tee•ti*It**
•  i t *

l* i* l
I t i t l

John D a lf  
tHenoyiaad 
4)n la  *  II*
Hoifng obeti

Now*
fuTletl

To mb.ton* Territory  
Newe— Weelher— Iparto

Movie
Tilt) MID AY P, M.
New*
Uovla
Florida Haem 
American Oaadatand 
Do You Truat Your Wife 
American JUeditend

N ew ^-Jeka Daly
ctrcua Bay  
TSarra

Vlellor
4‘anfeeelnil
Newa- opart*. W M tkeeUovla
F R ID A Y  F> M.

— Ida Room 
nertcaa

4 :tftl:oo
•it**:#•TUI
TH*Itftl(lift

10:1ft
K i l l

—  rou True! 
Amerleaa “

'djUad_
_________________
Ihiptya 
Ituocanaera
fiSF
John D«ly Newa
6"Xn » .
Movla
Nawa. Waathar- Sperts 
Mavi#

T ill
»:nn

#:»»11 nn 
11:1*

w
h'Tli

cgraiji ^ tin m a
round the Btala 

„ny Hog-re wpattrg  
Homner Roam

Fo r Ikiv# nr Money 
(lortfrey Time 
t ln t lnFRIIIAV P. W.

I I :* *  I n n  af Life  
1 1 :1 * Search for Tnmerrew  
11:41 fluldlng t.lght 
1 i*o Kya on tha World 
i l l  Maw rhrletlan Bclauag Heele
1:11 Aa th* Wnrld Yuras l  e* Deal tha Clock 
1:11 Art I.In k U ttir ’i  Houea Party
»:«* Th*  trig Pnrnff
1 :1* Tha Verdlet la Tour*«:** Hrightar Day
f it*  Pearal Storm
7 :1* fedge af Nlghl
a:** Adventure
K:1* rarloan  Ce-nlvtl
• n* Weather- Newa. gportr 
■ : l l  Raving Camara• :1» Pnaltlght nn Inert*• :4I  Waterfront
t it s  vtnug Hdwarda 
7 :M Whlrlyhtrda 
l:A* Trank da wa 
1:1* Kana Orav 
»:i>* Phil Bllvar*
•lift Pltvhnua* af fU TS  

<(i:»n " n d e r r i i r r r n t  
1* :l*  Peraan In F in n *  
lf:*n  N lahl Nawa Hannrl 
H i l l  m ityw o ** M*Ol*
11:11 llfn -e ff

Save
This

Page

T H i f J j y w s v
1 9 -> 1 -9 9

and 27 • inch 
SIZES

eju fip /M iTu m e
IM  SaV-MOMUU Rotary MWN MOWVI

All the control#! Baverse—ferw iri—etee—Htreitle—*4 Mat. 
Rn|«r life, Pewerfal eafine tehee pea and o h m  or M H a  
N ew h.ale-slide# m  *hl4-jMi4-pr#pwlled by baegeietler 
drive. Belli lllne a bSMleehJp, hendfee lib* a •«*#. t f »  M OR 
yeat lawn btfor* pen buy. Leal Mufther avsiUbie.

M i l  -  Riding Bulky WUb Mrebeea a t
S3 • luck er 37 • Inch SMgfteg 1brite

See —  $5995 and the
The Snapper M18* SnappaiMl ^

10% DOWN. Bolaiwa Monthly

SHITTY'S SMppin' Turtle
A  S rm lm l. ntvd. f A  M * U

5
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I

- » 'V pT I if . 1 1 ■ . .



won complalat k t r l i l . k w i

I ' H S a i t f v s S
? H S

whUo bit boooroJoBt oM *Uvo drlvtr, 'Grandma" await* 
for •  form of taipirttlon to maturo. Now eomplatlng hla 
10th jrttr with "GrandmA”, Doe find* hit daily stint wtiil 
koopa him in hit ttudio bitwttn 10 tnd 12 hours dtily.

BOBS, Defendant, that* /recent* re lo M a n in t  you toappoar pad 
lit rotor writ ton d iltn u i Mr elm 
a ar h h n  lha Had d ir  of July, 
.  D. m i, ar ntbtrwlo# deem  pro 
ontaaaa will ba catered aaalatt 
on.
Tko taafard Harold I* doataaatad
a a nawaaapar or general elroula. 
loa la which citation chalk ba poh> 
chad oaco each wook for fa or

WM U k  a iiJ k M V sd * *

whoca raaldcaca aad addroai
(a unhaowa.

TOU arc hereby nettrto 
Iahiaaa) H. Oaphart. haa II 
aworn Complaint aaalatt r 
law a cult for divorce, la t 
cult lor Seal cold Court/, I

NOTICE IH IIKIIRDT tllV-JN that 
we arc cnaa/cd la butlacei In tan.
lord, Bcmfnotc County. Florida oa> 
dcr the flrtlllnuc name D O B  
riuraMnr and mating and that wo 
Inlind to readier raid name with 
tha clerk of tha Circuit Court, lemlhiila County, Florida, In n*. 
enrdanro with lha provision of Ihe netltlaua Name Statute, to.wlti 
lectio* Ift.tll Florida Btatutee t i l l .  

Mar/ Rnaell 
Marla Itnaell

la  tfca faart a) (ka Caw 
Boailaala t'aaatr, Ft, 

la  Feakata. 
la  rei Batata al
B . M. W A l.TH U U R

I | I |  ■ataig t
Tou aid oath of re *  are herekr

aetlflod and required to prooont 
an/ claims and domaadi whleh you. 
or either of you, may hava aaalnit 
tha oatalo ot B. M. WALTHOUR.decoaied, tala of arid C»-----
lha County Jadaa of r-oaaly, Florida, at kla 
Iho oeurt hotter of raidSanford, Florida, wlthla slg^t ecf. 
•ndar month* front tha lima of Ihe 
Bret publication of this notice. Bach 
elalm or demand ohalt bo in writ. 
In/, and shallitn lo  tha place af ra> 
otifcnca, and poet offtro addroca af 
the claimant, aad that! be aworn tn 
by tha ataimaat, hi* aacnt, ar ai> 
taraoy, aad nay aaoh otalm or do. 
maad not an filed ahatl ho. void. 

Maid* dhepherd Wallkaar A* Riecutrla of tha 
l * r t  Will and Toatamaat af 

. B. H. Walthour, dooaosM

S i r K . - f e
A cwora Comal, filed against yea Court la and far Florida, by MABT

Plaintiff, varans R O N A L D  X. 
tVtlHICLRR. Defendant, thcaa pro- • enta ark to command you to ap*
Rear and flit pour wrlttaa dafeneae 

creln on or bafora lha Ith day of 
July, A. D. l i l t ,  ar aiharwtaa da* 
erea pro coafaaoa will k* entered 
•ft in t l you.

'Tha Sanford Herald la doalnat* 
ad aa a acwepaptr af ranorar air*aulatlnn la which Ihla citation thill 
ba published enca tach weak far 
four ooMeeullva weeka.

WITNESS mr hand aad ofttrlal 
aeal of lha Clark of tha Clreilt 
court on ihla lha tth day af Juan, A. D. m  r.

a/ O, F. Herndon
. .  . Clerk of tha ClrouH Ocarl Mack N, Cleveland, Jr.
Attorney at Haw

THAT'»fA*y.«« 
1 DONT MAXt . , 
IN003MMONC/ 
TOUVTBTiONp

aivt Bii*rtM K * j

J A K E  MV ADMCt,' 
DONT WARTS hOUB 

SALARY- K t t?  <>-/viw nv hPAf # r u
» (euL Pt 
j u a r  M 'M *

OWOOVOULICl
fODKNSNMV 'orpici t tvtflf/-
-vTHNd.ORAVf

N TD U V I W  TV'
m v in c o m b

! •  •* <k*  coaaty M ie ,Boailaala Canary, Florida. In Fro. hate.
la  redtotato af
C LK O niA  R. nUSSKUn

Decaaeed.To AN CrodttoS* and Poeaoaa Nee. 
■a* Clataaa m Wmimm Agalaat Rata to i

Tou aaS aaoh af ran ara hereby 
aettriad and rcaulrad lo preecnt 
any clalma and domaadi which 
you. or either of you. may hava 
Mhjaat.lha aatata of CI.EOPHA R. 
HU SUM, deceased, lata of iitd  
County, bo lha County Judaa of 
hjmlnolo County. Florida al kla 
offlca la lha rourt bouea of raid 
County al Sanford, Florida, with 
ctaht oalcadar monlha from tha 
lima of Iho first publication of thl* 
•cites- each claim ar demand chill 
ba la wrlttaa, and ahatl atata the 
place of Tie Tile nee aad root office 
addreas of tha claimant, and shall 
ha sworn to hr tha claimant, hie or 
her aaent. ar attorney, and anv 
such claim or demand art w  filed ahall he void.LeiHo T, pheppard 

Ae otaouior of iho taut Will 
‘S'LlKi***?* •f.— j, IjU

deoaaaedSTHMSTROH »  D A W  
Attorney! far Hieculor 
Bdwarda Building Sanford, Flcrlda. -

v V:

‘«h1 '

ff-'•JITf ■ , V*

1

„  %f!
L” £ “hL‘“ “ •

a  F, Horn dor 
clerk of the O lrntt So 

- - . -  acvoland, Jr,- Allornoy at Law  
F. O. Boa Iff. Hanford, Florida 
Solicitor for Malatitf.

lha Mwt af
. . frsw ts  w .

cmIsbbI sWtp sf "OrtRdms’'. 
ronftsss /cart latsr whss hs act
C. *. “Du**" tUfSardaen, a tyn. 
dlfsts ftatuft asidimss. hs had 
a drawer tiatfad fun as "Oraad. 
ms" cartooB atrtsa.

fauprasaad hr "Orasdws", Hick- 
ardsos ttantd with Kuhn to fofra 
thd sal/ irtibt-aalfpiaai aMBbiss* 
Uos la lha lyndieild flald and the 
playful aid lady ssarad ts isms* 
dials pspBtarhy,

M ogiitrotc R u lu  
46 Dogi In Houm  
A r t  44 Too Many

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A ra»Hi- 
trald ruUd that Mn. Martha Rla< 
rif^aan haa tatetiy 44 dofi

Hvtat >a bar hotua.
Out, sr rvrn tws, an  iD right, 

lot 44-well, that's feat 44 tso
iM t hi

A aattva sf Btuhaan.) ID., Khun 
la a World War I Mayy vetrran 
and his iatndutUsn la U» paint 
brash f i s c  la add )oba saiploy. 
mast as a sign pointer la bit bema 
town. Hu la tar stud lad at tbs CM. 
sags Academy af fla t Arts and 
dM eartosnlng far At Rocky 
Mountain Newt Is Dourer bafora 
moving to Indianapolic wtwra ha 
■tin makH bli home.

Ha apanda botwaon 10 and IX 
hours a day working on tha eomlo 
•trip with much of this llmo eon-

doriy yoopio who hava found a 
now lncrntivc too go out and enjoy 
lift after following Kuhn’s fun-lov
ing character. Contfitanta droned 
like "Ornndma,” have won priui 
In coetumo paradfi, and In Holland

many, Magiitrato Walter J. Bay* 
or told Mrs. Hlnrilheen, a m  If 
aha had got a lT-roam, Utory |
otut.
Moftovor, be ardarod bar to gat

rid of 44 af tha peoebn pronto.
At tout got them out af Urn 
bouse, anyway.

Mrs. Hlariehtea was brought In* 
to court ah too complaint if Jo- 
aoph Sehloalogfr, an agent for tko 
American Society for too Proves*
tloo of Cruelty to• Animal*. Horn 
aald In fftoet that Mr*. HluHth- w
eon'i heuw w*» no longir a homo 
but had bocome on* big doghouse.

Mtoh.t omployoM of a fsclory^pe-
Neighbor* lined. They laid the, 

raekat nested by

turned to too aftea sgoolilni lash 
of tMtrtvtog Idea*. Ho relies on*
tlroly on his own lmoglnotlon and 
employ* no gag writer*. Ho I* as. 
ilitod to too art work by Jack 
M. Mflood, a native of Cotton 
Plant, Aril., who flrat heard af 
hi* praaont employer at the ago 
of 10 whoa hli father gav* him 
a book on cartooning written by 
Kuhn,

"Grandma" draw* a* much fan
Mill aa a movlt a*trail and many
of too writer* report they ar*

tltionod th* local ntwtpapar 
that ono of tboir eo-workers ba 
pichod aa that elty'a "Orandraa.” 
To add omphasl* to their appeal 
thay oncloitd photograph* of tha 
Mkhlgan woman Tying hltoi, Teh* 
Ing and pi lying marbles with th* 
boya In her neighborhood.

Many who write Kuhn baato 
their tottara with tha aontonct, 
''You muat hava known my Grand- 
mother boeauaa your "Orandraa*' 
to ao much like bar."

Altar raiding bund rads of letter* 
containing that aantaneo, Kuhn 
btllovaa th* world most b# filled 
with drandmothora who ar* rnneb 
Ilk* his own Mother, because sho 
to th# Isdy In th* back of hli mind 
when Kuhn bondi ovar the draw
ing board to craat* another rollic
king strip itarring "Qrandmi."

too man bath
ing and howling had bocom* totol. 
treble, They also complained about 
disigmabl* odors.

Iho specific ehargo by th# A* 
POA via that Mr*. Hlnrichsan 
wu keeping tha Doga without auf- ^  
fleiont food and drink. V

Hlnrlchitn told too maglatrat* 
children keep bringing bar lo»t 
dogs and that aba kept th# dop 
"to makt them happy."

Bcildta, aha aald, iho Madid 
tham for "pcotoetlon."

LONDON (UPI) —Radio Moo* 
cow report* that tha Ruulana 
bar* a "eonfusod" eltrua troo. Tba 
trea is aald to bear M typoa of 0  
citrus fruits — Sevan varlaUas of 
tangtrlnas, three kind* of lamoni, 
four typoi each of orangts and 
grapefruit and II other varieties,

TONIGHT..AND EVERY NIGHT 

RADIO IS YOUR CLOSE COMPANION

T H E  1 4 0 0 D IA L  SPO T

WTRR
THE BEST SOUND IN TOWN
Y E S . .  IT ’S N IG H TT IM E RADIO

FOR

R E L A X A T IO N . . .
E N T E R T A IN M E N T ... 

IN FO R M A TIO N .
AN D  EN JO YM EN T

WTRR
F R IE N D L Y .. F U L L  O ’ L IF E . .F U L L  T IM E



ATTENTION AUTO DEALERS
Wf a rt DUIrlhulori for Oit famoug

GERMAN GOLIATH VEHICLES
Precision built, — front wh#tl drtvt, — 35 toll#* Mf 
Ballon, — I Cylinder,—both poaatngar and poaMlftWk

Wt will appoint ont diilpr In your locality.
Call or writ*. Wo will havo otur Florida TOPVMMlfr 

tivt contact you.

GOUATH MIDWEST DIST, INC.
Phonti FL 3-1818 SIS Lease Firry M .

at. toula IS, Mas

PIANO TUNING *  RKPAlRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA U .M  A fu r  >00
15-ELECTRICAL SERVICER
PBIOIDAIRE oopllsiiees, salsa

and Servh-c. 0. II. Tilth, Oviedo 
Fto. Phono FO 5-3315 or San
ford PA ft-.UU altar 0 ».m.

Call Sid (or (raa eiinnato on any 
electrical icrvlco needed. House 
wiring a ep* laity

RM V lb lea
■ANOAl.L ELECTRIC CO, 

m  Magnolia Ph. FA i-fiftis

_ — — —  

,

I N I  B E S T  M A R K E T  P L A C E

01

l!AWP BP TUAW
, For thoea who loved you and re

in eat bar, Today’a the eaddoit of 
i * the years Pop ’tla the date you 

mat the reaper. And left ua 
here to itrrow, deer.
The Family 
of Claude C. Loch* Jr.

White Toy Terrier, female, 1 
blatk eye. PA IN N , Reward

SPPIC1INCY apartment, ault- 
I f t  able for eovpto oe etagto porno.
\ w  Private bath A abower. Ideally 

located aereea from Fort Office.
Inquire Jacobean Dept. Btoro.

UNFURNISHED S-room .par}- 
meat, Kitchen equipped. Call 

• PA 1*0751 ___
WE LAVA APARTMENTflt room. 

private bathe. 114 W. Flrat St,
P un , apt ago Mellonrllle.

.1  and S bedroom home, available 
for Immediate rental. 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
* 1101 Park Avenue FA IMM

t  bedroom home, kitchen equip* 
pad. Ph. FA 2-0835. _______

Modern trailer. Ph. FA MM#.

' Unfuralihed 4 bedroom, l  hath 
home available Auguit tit. Ph. 

IV  PA 1*1701.

• |  BEDROOM (urnlihed home, 
Cryitet Lako Ave.. take Mary. 
••S per month. Ph. FA 2-1066 

; after S;JO p. m. or before «:30 
; a. m. or Ph. FA 2-6271 frnm 9 
> a. m. lo S p. m

Two apt*. Clean downstair*. l>e.t 
In town. <11 Park Ave.

Naw 3 bedroom furnlehed homo 
on • acrai. 2 tnllee out. Avail- 
able Immediately.
OSIER REALTY COMPANY

Ph. FA 2-2802

5— IK.4L ESTATE POM SALE

t  tUry 4 bedroem 
nor to t WHhto i  Meets down* 
town bualneii eeclton. Will 

.make n nlen koma too n large 
family or good apartment home
piT pa  —

"LAKZFRONT lg. modern 3 
bdrm, Pin. rm. dining, living 
rm, ivt bathe on S it ft. front 
if*. Lake Emma. Knceltent 
flaking i booting, owimmlng. 
LIFT AREA. Muat oocriflco. 
Wrtto H. C. Cyr, m o  Cedar 
Park Lone, Jaekioavtils, Pie. 
Ph. EV 7*340#."

SOUTH P1NECREST -  3 or .4 
Bedroom, 3<bath home, built* 
In oven, targe ineck bar, die* 
poaal, 330 wiring for dryer, aver* 
al.ed utility room. Other estroe. 
Available July loth. FA 2*4532.

Thl. la n free pate to the Rite 
Theatre for Johnny tioldsn. Exp. 
date July tl .  ’33.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES—3 A 4 Bedroom*
1 A 3 be thi.

Complete and ready tor Immedi
ate occupancy.

Location!
SunUnd Estates — flanford 
South Plnecrest — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — Tltuivllto
V A. Financing

FI1A In service and PHA flnaftt- 
Ing available.

You can purchase n Home as low 
as MOO. With monthly payment 
at $70.00 monthly.

We can qualify'you far one of 
sines In JO minutes. You

nan start enjoying the home
these homes

in*
while we process the papers 

Developed by

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR, Inc.

Car. Hwy. 17-83 A 37th Bl. 
Phone PA I'lMl 

DRA1LEY ODHAM. Prof.

1 Couple ta shore nice home with 
all conveniences. Cell FA 2-0274.

1703 Mag. Large 3 br. unlurn $75. 
Roomy 3 hr furn. or unfurn. $55. 
PA I-32M.

I  Bedroom houst. 2666 Palmetto. 
Pb. FA 2-0735.___  _

1 rm. ept I ll  Elm. FA 2 0578.

' | . BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped. N* objection 
to children. 886 month. Rot 
Rosalia Drive.

I  Bedroom unfurnlihed house 
near base, stores and school: 
kitchen equipped, all electric, 
176 mo. Phone FA 2-3546.

5—3 Room apartments, furnished, 
Including water and lights; one 
upatalrs ami one downstairs, $35 
mo. FA 2-2341. <

FURNISHED 1 bedroom house. 
•10 a month, near base. Adults. 
PA 3-4813.

|  Bedroom unfurnished house, 404 
CelonUl Way. Call FA 1-4*17 or 
PA MU7.

• FOR RENT OK MALE — 2 bed- 
! room house, kitchen eqlupped,

3 block* from Plnecreat School, 
PR. PA 2*3377. 2718 ralmetto.« ____ ■ i ■■ ..... - —

; |  room furnished apartment. Also
• 4 room furnished apartment, 

m' 110 Magnolia Ave. Call A. K. 
W Rossetter, Florist, FA 2-1861.

 ̂ HOUSE TRAILERS for rent. 
; PA MI71._________________
•' t  Room furnished apartment, pri

vate bath A entrance. FA 2-0702.
8 Room furnished downstairs 

apartment. Light* and water
• furnished gll-M mo., 107 Lo. 
: eust. PA S-1154.

i - m i ' i  i w m *  —
Atlantic, 

KA 1*4068.

P#r
371.

HOMK-SKKKKRS
located outside city limits, near

ly new 2 lilt masimrv home 
ha* hardwood floors, Fla. room, 
kitchen completely equipped. 
Near shopping center ar«a. Fur
nished If desired. Available 
now and priced at only $8050 
with 1080 down.

Situated on large corner lot In 
lovely residential section, :t HR, 
1 hath home, hnrdwood floor*, 
kitchen equipped, attle fan,
Ton air conditioner, well and 
sprinkler system. Priced tit nnlv 
110,200 with 82000 down and 
|r>p,27 mothly payments.

5= i E A L J W T A « P O ^ ^ l * i

COUNTRY CLUE 
MANOR

-  F.HsA, -

* 2 8 0 ”

* 8 2 8 0 ° °
only 917*50 monthly

•  « . . .
. •  Circulating
•  Carte*#•  Screen Parek
•  Utility R .
•  large Lota. 

Tty Water

. •
4 Bloeko Wto# Of T m *  

Avonao on 14th Stoeet,
MODEL OPEN DAILY 

Oeorgo R. Oarttoon
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Pkeno PA 8-744B 
P. 0. Ben #t, Senior*.

N o  Cloiing 
C osts!

For Your Rest luxation, Censtrwe- 
Hon A Financing I t * .............

RAVENNA PARK

M H A I l FOR U Ua s m s
Cherry Inal tatnto Agency 

Dial PA MM# Notiry 
111# W. Uth «L RaaMnrber Sh#t

It# N. Pork Avo. Ph. PA l-fllt
LOCH ARBOR I  bedroom, f  

bo* homo, Urge Florida room, 
kitehon equlfpod, 114400. Down 
tmt. ROM, PA 1*3871.

30 or. on .Highway 415. 10 In fruit 
tree*. PA MtS#.

OPEN MOUSE
3 P..M TO •  P.M. DAILY

Beautiful homo wf* oak floor*, 
largo living room A dining 
room, 3 bedroom, eermanlc til* 
both with astro toilet In util* 
lly, centnk vented heat, an* 
cloeod garage, well landscaped 
yard, famed. HARE OFFER. 
14D1 Irequoi*.

I  Bedroom bourn for rent. 888.
ROflA L. PAYTON

frtjTOiJSfJK^euwit*
Thto to •  free yaea to Movie* 

land Ri*o-la Theatre for Dan
Bolton. Rag. dote July II. ’65.

LAIR FRONT HOME
Located in beautiful Altamonte 

area- This new masonry home 
ha* many eatrao auch a* air 
conditioning end central heat. 
Built In kitchen equipment. A 
Pla. room ovorlooklng lake plus 
n den and I  bedroem* with i 
baths. You muat mo thl* one In 
appreciate It. Total price only 
880,78# and can bo handled for 
•a little ai |S30# down

Alee In the Altamonte ore* a new 
thro# bedroem twe both home 
wt* Coll heat, built in kitchen 
equlpmeot, alee efeade tree*. 
Thl* one priced at only $14,500 
with oo little oo « n »  down

1701 Magnolia. Largo 1 bedroom 
3 atory home, la  good condi
tion. Total prleo only $10,600 
with reoeenablo terras. Eavlu- 
ilv* with.

RORBRT A, WUXI AMI, Realms 
Raymond Lendqetet, Aeoor.

PA l*8MI Atlantic Rank HU*.

ft—PtOWifS. PLANT!
POTTED PLANTS. Ph. PA B*1tlf 

or PA I-M70. BAN F O R D  
FLOWER IHOP. Wo telegraph.

WOODRUFF'S 
Farm A Garden Center

"Lawn Mower Rental Service" 
101 Celery Avo.

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST 
Phew PA l - t t t l  

Per dependable Rertieo 
Member of Ptortet 

Telegraphy Delivery Ann.
Seeing la Believing 

GRAPEVtLLE NURSERY 
Complete Nursery Slock 

Da it welder Peat
fiunnltend Products 

Grapevilt* Ave. —Ph. PA 8-08M.

Typewrllera, Standard and Port
able. Adding Machines, ell sties. 
Cash Rtglaltra. Sale* A Rental*. 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
St A Magnolia Ph. FA 1-0481
iianiiMaamM-Tauner

H i t  "■'* w « w e
Dance Inatructori wanted. Will 

traj^Tnqulre 13# Vs N. Blvd., 
DeLand.

SUEDAN SCHOOL OP DANCE

OPPORTUNITY
FOR

Inexperienced Mon
Aged 17*43 in ELECTRONICS 

POSITION. Must be ambitious 
and willing to spend 1 hour a 
day training under guidance and 
supervision of our engineer* on 
practical equipment. Arrange
ment* will be made ao It will not 
Interfere with your present em
ployment. Salary open, 1*2.50 to 
$137.50 per wetk when employed. 
For strictly ronlldenllal inter, 
view write ELECTRONICS, giv
ing name, age, home address, 
phone, present occupation and 
working hours to box >71 this 
paper.

DOTS COVER SHOP 
Beat Cover* — Truck Seats 

At Wlllla I'ontlad—201 W. 1st.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HAM,. REALTOR 
Johnny Welker, Aseoelet* 

"Can Hall" Phono PA >3441
IF IT IH REAL ESTATE 

oik Crumley A Montelth 
at in  South Park Ph. PA a tnoj

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farm**, Rootle*

111 ft. French Avo. Ph. PA 1*621! 
D. H. Whitmore A—elite

_______ ___ .  #e One I
A 4 Bedroom, 1*1 to A t  both

Come Out Today A 
A 4 r
home*

For the key 
Us, for

to your home, see

HOUSES AUK OCR BUSINESS!

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWK -  I.. J. RISNER 

Associate*
111 N. Park — I'h. FA 2-2410

Beet Financing!
30 Y u r  (a i m

Monthly Payment* Aa 
111.43

No Cloolng Coot 
No Second M ft.
No Hidden Coot#

Down Payment* Aa Low Ae

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Saleo Office Located In Havana*
Park. Drive West 2 mltoa an 
24tb Bl. frem Park At*. Phono 
PA 3-41*1 at PA frftSIS Adelaide 
H. Maaoa Rcprceeotetlm

For
Pontioe'o * Rambler’* • Vauhall'e

Or A Good Uced Car
See Ray Herron at

SOI W 1st fit. Or Call FA 3-0231 
After 4 p. m. FA 3-2883.

It will pay YOU to see ua belore 
you buy. Open Eveninn and 
Sunday*.
EASTSIDE TRAILER SALES

Pala.kx, FIs.

You

A irro BUY NOW
nl H o I I e r  n

I#37 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 
i  Unor Hard Top—Factory Air
t'nmlitloned; full power equip
ment, Including pnwer window* 
—Radio A Heater— 6,006 actual 
mites

$2895.
Holler Motor Sales
Cor. Ind A Palmetto FA 2-071)

H Jl^C A R JR N T^Lfi.
DRIVE A NEW CAR anvwlierit, 

anytime. Rental service Inrludei 
Wash, gas and ln«uranee. 
MKRi.C WARNER. National 
Car Rental*. 401 E. l i t  BL, 
FA 1-31#*.

Welcome 
NAVY

\\> invito you to h# our gu«it 
at one of Snnforda lending 
motela.

Keys Can Be 
Picked Up At Our 

Olflc*

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR Inc.

Car. Hwy. 1T-M A 37th it .  
Pham PA 2-1801 

BP i n  r*Y p ” *» Mf, Pre«.

S i .  tftu /ly ComfmMf
A. B. PETERSON 

Irokar Aaaoclaus: A, B. Pator* 
ion Jr.. P. J, Cheat*rsoa, Oar. 
field Wlltotta, and R. W. WU- 
llami. GorUudt P. Fog.
A. C, Doudney, Lind Surveyor

R E A D Y  T O  M O V E  
IN

$280.00 Down
(Includes '•losing)

$ 11,950
t

Be lone* Like Rent 
3 Bedroom Newer Type Home*

•  Electric filov# *
•  Klecrtlc ItefrlgeraUir
•  Electric Hot Water Heeler
•  Paved Street*
•  Venetian Blind*
•  fiawers
•  Landscaped Yardq
•  Other Tested Feature 

IN THIS SHADE OF
STATELY OAK TEEES 

and so comfortable i* this 3 BR 
home. Extra bonus far •  largo 
family or visiting V.I.P.'s la the 
spacious dsn, with Its own pri
vate bath end cloeets, 3, and 
3 built-in day bedc. Bright and 
cheerful kitchen, plus breakfast 
room, separate dining room, 
lovely living room with fin*, 
pile*. Not a lot of yord. but 
nicely landscaped and complete
ly enclosed, with separate tool 
house. TOTAL TRICE 16,050.00 
TERMS—44% mtg.

(loss to Shopping 
Center

Eight choice residential loti, 
city water A sewage. 82798.00.

W. H. "Bill" Btompor Agate?
Realtor A Insurer

Assoc. Guy Allen, H. E. Taffer • 
Arietta Price, Everett Harper

ta urn ua a. Mi

X Bedroom—I Bath Home 
In Beautiful Wynnawood 

Immediate Qceupoaey 
Law Down Payment 

80 Year P.M.A. PlnaMirg
A. K. Shocmiker, Jr.

Phon* FA 2-3103
To be moved, 3 bedroom, 2 story 

house, cheap. 311 W. 3rd Si 
FA 2-6751.

MOVE RIGHT IN”
Rcsullful 1 Bedroom Wynnewuod. 

home, kitchen equipped, nirr I 
porch, beautiful ground* sll j 
fenced, nice barbecue pit. redur 
*d to 111,200, e* low is  8>lu« 
down.

Seminole Realty
TV. DIETRICHS — REALTOR 

Elli. Methvln—Velma Gonial**, 
A hoc la lee.

l#0t Park Ave. FA 3 3232
For rent or eel#, 20 air* ill* farm,

3 bedroom house, large barn. 
Easy term*. J. R. Levy, FA 
2-1123._______________ __

JUST RIGHT for large family 
Masonry 1 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. Florida room, gas turn 
■nee with hot air ducts, I loin 
nlraly shaded. Suburban. The 
price Is 812,756, Terms.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
KEAI.TOII

Real Estate • Renlal* 
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

Third fit. A Park A**nue, Sooth 
Phene PA 2-5641

} BEDROOM concrete block house.
2 hath*, large utility room, elec 

- trie kitchen, hardwood floors, 
well Insulated, on Urge lot■ 
Owner will finance. Alio, to 
sere lebefront and laheview lots. 
Ph. FA 1-8070.

11-B41 ATS and MOTORS

WOOL8KY
Marino Flnlahoa 
For Your Rost 

Senkarlk GIhim and I'alnl Co. 
112*114 W. 2nd St. I'h. FA 1-4421
Cruiser, J* s til new Chrysler 8, 

sleep. 6. sound B argain—St.JOO.

House Rust 24 v 10, alrrps 4 
New furniture 23 Johnson, 
snuml. cuiiipletr, all 31.nod, 
Capt Ludwig, Dork (\ City 
Bis in, Dayt on«

For sslc or trade, 16 ft. cruiser, 
23 h p. Kvinrii.lt- A tislor trail 
er, eomplelelv ei|iil|i|ied. I'll 
FA 2 UJ20.

Pleasant position evenings and 
Saturday*- Chance for advance
ment If desire!), Musics! back
ground helpful but not necessary. 
Must be over 21, nest appearance 
and have auto. Phone FA 1-T07I

21—W«rk” wI*tM"
Housework lor 3 days a werk, 

FA 24 830.
WINDOW CLEANING FA 2-6690.
Pearl Mathis—day* work nr liahv 

sitting. Ph. VA 2-6638, Apt. 8. 
William Clark Court.

Dependable boy wants mowing A 
rdgelng. Call FA 2-4a33.

Foe mid Jobs, painting, hauling, 
moving, ate. Dependable ser
v i c e  rail PA 2-4135 or 
FA 2-2716.

n-BUSINRiS~J0>PORTUNifTI5r
FDR SALE— Service Station, stock 

A couinment. On French Avs., 
FA 2-3105.

For Iwa.e or Rent; Rsrharas Cafe, 
line uii lliwnv 17, ha. living 
quarter* and filling station and 
nil Ideal loratlnn; has been in 
operation since building con
structed 1047. A. M. Prevail, 
lloK 67. Seville, Fla. Fh. 2104.

FOR RALE—Building and pro
perly. Fully equipped tavern 
and rr.tauiAut mi hr«t hu»l- 
lie., comer In Lake .Miry by 
Owner. 7064 W. Second St., 
Sanford.

.!H -  H11 HI11A r  fll« vTcrS"
PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 

SYSTEMS
AU type* and sties, Installed

"Do It Voureelf"
WE REPAIR AND 8ERVTCH 

■ T I N E
Mlrbloe and Supple Ca.

207 W. 2nd St Ph FA 2 4481
WELL DRILLING 

Palrbanbt More* Pump* 
Repairs to all make* 

HOWARD r .  LONG 
>07 E Commercial Ave, 

Phene PA 2-2NI

€ h  M m k  m  JttRR I f ,

THE CARD OF THAN 
Veiy uflea a Card of Thank* la 
i wfcleb to difficult U flU la any 

ton of gratitude to courteously ackaew
gracious expression of gratitude to 
trtbuto* but also courteously ackaew 
nesses of urn many u  wham a perietal
be
Emil

Cards of Thanka are aec 
noted authority on

aaaiet you.
THE "IN MEMOR1UM" 

It ta the custom of many famlllea la 
rale a hereavementjw • “ ">#•1« ------ 'atilfled columns. They nnd n real aelac# thereto. Pro* 
jleeUea ef n euitehle verse bring* baeb to thee* leader.

recollections, Aa Elisa Cook, the English poet Hue ae I 
expressed It

"How cruelly tweet are the erbeeo 
that start

an eld tune

NOTICE

Press

Newspaper
Ijy paaVUm
Then'ia no prowrlhed form far e Card ef Thdaka. It eta M aa 

will find V eym<patbeUeallyU under*tandtog m ta ti

What memory play* 
mi the heart.

equently an In Mamerlum ta to
„  _.jth. However, other data*, w h ies___.

prlate or meaningful are site selected The birthday < 
parted, Ihg wedding annlm ury , Mamorlal Day, #vea 
are among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to express your tender “

« r 7.

If you are hesitant to express your tender tlteai 
form, you may avail yourself of In* Herald's coUaetM 
varies. These express In poetic beauty the ereotfens 
strings. Among them are perils ayi^prlete to tap

Card* of Thanks and In Memorliim notices, due to 
may run to ronslderahle length, are bl"*d at It.o# per » .s ? a f

21-A—RUn,niNGr RK FAIRS,-  
PAINTING

FLOOR sanding, and finishing 
Cleaning, wa n i n g ,  fiarving 
ficnitnuta Cuunly since 1925.

H. M. Gleason. Lake Mary
For Painting rail Mr. Tasker, Pb 

FA 2-0114 or FA « 4007.
iL.Hfmrw-rawwAii
rollaw ay ,lay, Hospital and Bnby 

Day, wash w Mon*—
- 1-5111. Furniture CenterTel P A ------- --------- -

11« Weal Fleet Si
KIDDIE IIAVRN NURRERY 

All Age Children Weleem*
PA 1-5884 m e  Palmetto Ave.

OR RALE
Colonial A n t i q u e  Reproduction 

Kits by X-Arlu. Complete In 
Kvrrv Detail.

HOLLINS HOIIRY SllllP
At The Sion Of The Totem Pole, 

2617 fi. French Ave,
Lite Jackets, M.95 up. Cot*. Tar

paulins, Luggage Arinv-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave.

Your Evtnriida Dr.ilrr 
t ORSON SPORTING GOODS

304-8-6 E. lit I'liuiie FA 2 fl'Jfll.
MERCURY 0I TR0 4RD MOTORS 

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Sals* A fiervie# 

2M5 Pstk Ave. FA 2-6231
NEW KMilN 74 ii p, uiilliuard 
motor. 861b FA 2.25314.
BOAT—12 ft. Flhcrglss* lishlnf 

boat 4 up to 7S h p. Uoht 
•nough for car lop. Rig enough 
fur Ibrec. 176. U. Cdr. Cnhh. 
FA 8-1463.1.

COMPLETE RIG. 15 Ft n<>*L 
35 h.p, Johnson. All Extra*. 
Naw November IM7. Transfer
red to New Maxim this week. 
Will tic rl flee. I A. Cdr. Cnld,. 
FA 2-663:1.

Furniture M»vln* A Storage
C E. PHILLIPS, Agrnl
wahhhukn van links

1360 French Ave. FA 2 l##t
Allt-CONDITIONING 

II. H. POPE CO.
2M ft. Perk — - FA 1-4234
Vacuum Cleaner Repair* 

Repairs A parts for all makes of 
rleencrs. KleeUnlilX. Ilouvrr, 
Klrhv. Air-Wav. i], K Replace
ment parts. Work guarnnted 
menl pari*. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-476*.

Traetur wi.rV, itDrlng, plowlnu, 
raking, levrlinu A rlenring, 
grave work. Ph. FA 2-4163.

Television Tubes Te«ted Fra*.
ROLLINS HfintlY HIIOP 

At The Sit!n Of The Totant Ib.lc 
2617 S. I'ren. h Ave,

58 (Tll.TSAIR motor scooter, 
loadrd. New Polaroid "866 Pre
sentation Sst" camera. I'll. 

•FA 2-3284.
Hlmimms innrrsprlng matt res* 

and spiinn —double bed tixo — 
Call FA 2-171)1.

CANNING TOMATOES $1 to *2 
per bushel, according to quality. 
Ph. FA 2-16014,

Emerson T. V., perfect condition, 
850. Elrrtrlnx vacuum clean
er, 826. Call NO 8-4883 after
7 p ni.

Colton A Wool Yarns, Notions, 
Threads, Tape*.

HOLLINS HORRY HIIOP
At The Stir is Of The Totem Pole. 

2617 -S. French Ave.
Vin-mim Kit-, Alamiln Vacuum1 

bottles, lliitinit Kits Just Per-' 
feel For Those Summeit line 
Plrtiics.

Util,I.INS HORRY SHOP
At Tlie Sign l>f 'the TolcmN'ole. i 

2017 S. French Ave,

i s z E E & a c E s i B c :
For Sate — Tomatoes 1.80 bushel. A 

Coll FA 2-174# after l ift#. lj
—Piflory t* yaw—

A tom tons 
VentHtw MM#

Vneloied head, ftag-graaf
rail with plastic ewda.
Or raymi tape*. Co4#m  av
cortf i .

HewkgHh GImu IlMl Pftlftl Qto
113114 W. 2nd f t  Fh. PA M W

mfflmtnm a  H
HOUfiEHOLP QOOPft

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON - NAIEII 
New and Uitd Purnllura

111 E. First SL Ph. PA
Used furnlt 

*te. Bougl 
ft] 5 ftanford

BAHAMA Couch 
Free Leg*

ONLY $39.50
«... m a v i / Y w

‘ 1 Ramberger ~
Free DeBvm

SSAVEf
New A Un I

F urn itu re  and ApyUAfteeft

Mother of Sonfortf
lOft-ftO# E  Fire# PA I
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD PUR* 

NlfilllNG in. good eondilton-> 
1 antique 4 piece solid make* 
gnny, pineapple, four poets# 
bedroom suite, air fMm mate 
tret* A Imix sprlnga — etUtft# 
romh-eofa bed—red dinette eel 
A 6 rhir*—G.F.. Move and tele- 
vi-ldii—Speed Queen waMier A 
min lul>* and many ethee 
I'iri-ps. Can I,* iaen 44 ml. N. 
Country Club Rd. on Old Ueeeto 
Rd. lit rd. to r t ,  le i "
John 41. Emlrlck,

KNVELOPER, l^t'.erlteadi, etole- 
Involeee, hand MU, end 

e t e. Progreeeive

Reagle puppies A K C  reglatarod. 
138. FA  2-0394

iUAi+jrrww\NTED’
Tranafarrad—must **ll, low 0.1. 

e q u i t y ,  4to% mortgage. 3 
Bedroom, kiuben e q u i p p e d  
HOME. WtR land sea pied lot and 
har-h-cu* pit. Payment—I67.S8 
mo. I.ocetod in Ro Pln**cr*»t 
Call FA 2 5246. Immediate po*- 
eeeeton.

4-1EDRDOM, ft.fteth, modern 
home In Mayfair. PA 1-8408 for 
appointment.

$400.60 DOWN 
R. modern home, kilrhen 

equipped and in excellent con
dition. Reedy far Immediate, oc
cupancy. $66 per mo.

T. W. MBRO, Broker
FA 1-1411

Per eel* hr nwner, ft bedroom, 
split level ranch type home, 2 
bathe, firspla**, Pig. room, din
ing room, ft ear garai#, land
scaped yard. Will sacrifice. 
Owner leaving town, Shown b> 
appointment, Ph. PA 2-6259.

"CASH -  S4 HOURS 
For your 0. I., V, A., er F. H. A. 

equity. Telephone Mr. D'Ercolt 
Orlande Cft T-mm <*

This Is a fray pass to the Movie- 
land Rlde-ln Theatre for Don 

d«to MkJ

or aaCs*h for furniture 
Super Trsdliur rost, Hsnfora-Or 
Unde Hwy. TA 2-0677.

I sad 16" BOYJt RIKE, good con
dition. F A 2-31461.

if-ftnTftV>Ahlinii-
ftpedsl thru Jana 1Mb.

$1560 Realistic nr Eotns Wave, 
Now $10 60

Aie-condllloned Shop—Soft Water.
HARlIETTfl BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Osh I'h. FA 2-3742

Colored high *choiit gill to fare 
for children, minimum Iioum!- 
work, Vd*. werk. Ph. FA 2-2371.

AVON CAIJ.ING woman who 
need money. High Cnmmiaslon. 
Become an Avon Representa
tive, Contact J. Mllanirh, Bos 
248, lasckhart, FI*, for Inter
view at your home.

Dance instructors. Girls l!  to 21 
yra. wanted. Will train. Inqulrs 
129 to N. Blvd., DeLand 

8UKDAN SCHOOL OFJDANCK
CURB GUILH. WHITE OVER 21. 

APPLY IN PERSON TO PIO'N 
WHI8TLE.

Wanted—Waitress, 20 years or 
over. Apply In person Plnscreit

p r e __
Printing Ce fhao# FA 11*51-' 
4*1 Went iftOi m.

Septic Tank* Pnmped and 
fleened — Drain Fields Re-f.ald

CALL HARRIETf—FA s 2-5200
I, A M L  AWN MOWERS 

Te your lawn mower on the blink T 
I’h. FA 2 7876.
IIUIIY SPEARS

BRACKETT TILE A MARBLE Ct). 
3301 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6125

FINANCE your new ear with 0 
loan from the FLORIDA STATE 
HANK OK HANFORD.

2$.A,̂ l{RlfThG'>A PLUMBING- "

0ooUlct end Repair Work 
10#T Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 1-6*61

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repair*

Free Estimate*
I .  L. HARVEY 

$64 Sanford Avo. Thono PA 2-ft4IS
n ^ T n w rB E g V iM

CROSSWORD
, i3 filranger

4 Hind 
A Ditilical

name
6 Indirrercnt
7 Revnlu- 

tinniite
5 rind of the 33 

»ky itUbyl.)
9 Coal 

m iner 
16 Praisea 

tvarl
IS A nickname
19 Rook of 

New
Testament 
(shortened!

20 Conjunction

II

>4

26
37

3t
32

31
31

Golf 
mound 
Fell, 
aa on 
water 
Voca. 
•Iona 
Interna
tional 
game* 
Horn 
Cut off, 
a* tope 
PI ague re 
Sum. 
mon 
forth 
Vcxr.l 
RhOiilO

II . 1 -
-  q i « n

II ’ ! » 1'1 4 4
e <1 * , |

l ' | | '  ' 1
I I .< w

111* « • • •II
II »
:> *i i »i i III
-111 M i l  ' 1 ft ft

U i .1 II' «. '
•■7

tresteiil*!'* A***«e 
34. Flea 
3#. Water. In 

Cologne 
40 Affirmative 

vole* tvar.$ 
41. Ranakri* 

School

DAILY
ACROSS 

t Foaot 
6 A support 

It Comnium- 
ration mrans

12. Town
■ < Mas* I
13. Sea duck
14 Matured
15 F.uqiloy 
)rt Donkey

, 17 Rehnld!
IS Kendrr 

insane 
21 ftesame 
21 A garnet 
2.1 Skin
24 Corporation

officer*
28 Malt 

beverage*
29 Cry, ax 

a caw
.10 Cereal grain 
31. Hot.

tempered 
33. Girl * 

nickname
3 4 -----

Franklin 
.17. Contend for 
38. Fencing 

eword*
40 Coral island 
41. Laughing
43 A rustic ,
44 films 

before 
a gale

45 Bnow 
vehicle*

DOWN 
1 Founder of 

peycho. 
onalyaio 

2. u n

‘ r “ *4 r T -
T - tr~
T ” •
T~ fir ■T
TT" n r

z .
’

IT
i _

TT* r n

'M k W M tm W M '////////,

Y /M *
Tv

% *

*



f*

at Topeka, Kul, kM found 
tturt u  «td maoMf pwltiM el 
eekhta* tm tl«  ti MW pay. 
tan aft TIh  IMvcroHy at

• v : i:'

JsSfMWj

. l 1 -Vi*'

mm mmm.

TSUJSI

*<r

:  ’  •_ . .. . : 
i  li *n *. •-*

~
A V
>* *%'
\ <■ >

BEST DEM t
> . < •» ^

f f e  - •
PRICES S LA S H ED

• » •

KMMtoi h la n t  Fas 
■ M ih  R u n  A

m -V & V  'v* V.!
P ;  7 "  
"ju-

AN D IT ’S YO URS FOR O N LY  $450.00 DOW N!

A. / .  * •
CUSTOM BUILDER

t i l  W. 25th 81. at Myrtle FA I4U I

ON FLOWERS AND SHRUBS!
Cheek these low frlcoot

CwMirati Room 
Small loaf Hgactram
Mraalrum
Podoearpua
Vrbamnm
Pltloapontm
Junipers
Arbor Vila*
A tales*
Rainbow trees 
Ixora

Prlcaa according to 
Como got ’m  while

75c to S.M 
!5c to S.00 

73c (0 13.00 
20e lo R.00 
75c to 2.00 

1.00 to 3.00 
23c to 5.00 
75c to 3.00 
t5c to 1JS0 *
75e to 5.00 
25e to 2.00 
alzo and ago. 

atock la complete

la psyinf a kit!  n ot apiece n iff  1IOHT yUNf PROM NIW TOOK TO ITAIT-Ma* Conrad,
tha ’TJylna arnndfnther,” U cheered on bli arrival In Palermo, 
Italy, altar completing a non-• top night from New York In a 
email ilnglo-englnad plane. He wae In the atr >3 boon end SI 
mlmilee. The 85-yeer-old flyer, who haa made many t re ne
at Untie crowing* tn email pinner, twtd 33S gallon* of gnaollne.

Q  U A I I U ' C  Ornamental 
L« Do I f I M l i n  M Nursery
LAKE MONROE, FI,A. FA 2.501S

JOIN IN THE FUN
fc/ihA Jhs— ' N a m e  The C o n te s t

91’*
All you do is to take any letters contained in FLORIDA STATE BANK and form the male name you wiah to enter. Fill out the 

coupon below and mail your entry to “NAME THE LION CONTEST" °/o The Sanford Herald. Any name submitted will be declared in
eligible if it includes any of the following letters —  C E H J M Q U V W X Y Z

Your N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address
City, S ta le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Name You 
Nave S e le cte d . . . . . . . . . . *

Please Print■

Judges Are! City Manager — Pete Knowles, 
County Superintendent of Schools — R. T. Milwee 
«nd Director of the Zoo— Mrs. Arnold Hood.

- i t . -
WmM»i

J.ha Jtioit...
Arrived in Sanford from Cleveland, Ohio on Feb. 27, 1958 and was horn 

July 27th, 1957 in Cleveland. Purchased by The Florida State Bank for the people 
of Seminole County and is now at the San ford Zoo,

The Winner * W ill Receive A  
* 2 5  °° Savings Bond

From The Florida State Bank
•  In ease of fclee, the earliest postmark will decide the winner.

•  Contest Closes Ju ly  7th

CInnauncadWhonday $uly 1k ih
J  * •

jA ML H  
1

. z z i  —
,

Rum**. ___  i_____________• ____[____ ,



THROUGH THIS NARROW corridor TWO OK THE TROPHIES «ward«4 the Sanford National 
Guard Unit aa a m u lt of participating in a  rooant buck 
mer encampment Admiring tha tvopnlea arot (loft to 
right) Spec 3-c W. B. Thompaoo and M-Sgt R* A. Frank 

I h s -  ^  toy,
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THIS

AN EDITQUIAM

IS THE PLUMBING which acrvea the cells on two 
floors of the Seminole County Jail. Rusted, leaking, entire. 
Jy Inadequate, this male of pipe la located behind tho 

, second floor "bullpen’*. Fncllitlea such as this are wasting 
, county money and fall to serve the entire need of the 

community. (Photo by Borgidrom)

f i n  »ii/**w»fi.esi ^

Seminole County Jail 
facilities Inadequate

Much has been said about the lack of juvenile detention 
facilities In Seminole County. Kquully hh much has been said 
about the inadequacy of futilities for detaining tho mentally 
incompetent.

The Seminole County Jail is so outmoded that tho 
Supervisor of State Penal Institutions has declared that the 
structure must be replaced.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby and his staff of deputies have dona 
ftfech to keep the present jail property clean and habitable 
insofar as expense will allow him. The facilities are being 
used to their fullest capacity—even to housing juveniles and 
women.

The time has come for planning — for making known 
what Seminole County intends to do to bring its facilities 
up to par of being called decent and adequate,

Juveniles brought to thp Hcmlnolu County Jail must 
brush shoulders with (he hardened criminal unit through 
tflbse same narrow corridors women must b« brought in.

Plumbing fixtures in the Jail—thoso In tho colls and in 
other places throughout the building are leaking, rusted, old- 
fashioned—a maze of plpu that takes up room as Well as 
serving facilities too old even for use by prisoners.

Mental patients are being housed in cells that were 
meant to he used for criminals that could nut be placed in 
bullpens. And nil of these detention cells are on upper floors 
of the building out of sight of the jailor who should keep a 
M stant eye on everything that, is happening.

Offices for the Sheriff, his records department, the jail
or, the radio room are but cubbyholes.

This Is one of the sad cases In Seminole County, it is 
Sad because our county government has failed to have before 
it the planning necessary to keep up with the needs of the 
people. Certainly there should huvo been adequate funds sot 
aside to replace these facilities when the time came to re
build or replace.
't t  Now. in one great big swoop, many are saying ‘'Wo can't 
afford it." Uun’t spend any money now, they suy.

What will bo tho least expensive—providing the proper 
facilities or having the state force our county to pay fur 
housing prisoners elsewhere? If such an instance comes to 
pass the faces of many county people will be red! it can hap
pen though—nnd it can happen soon

People who are interested in their county und tho fucill-1 
Res provided for keeping the county going, should take a 
Rkst hand look at the Seminole County Jail. Sheriff Hobby 
«jH be glad to let the citizens of the county see what they 
Ipva and how poor it is.
r  Again—tha time haa come for Seminole County to lay 

aketchea and blueprints out on the drawing board and 
rt acme m l  ho^est-to-goodness planning. It's going to 
•  time to provide the details, plans, specifications and all 
t nacMaary data loading up to tha construction of n«w 

_  flktllitles needed Immediately,
%  Dtat^timo la right now I

Chase Attacks 
Collins' Proposal 
To Up 60s Tax

A blistering stu ck  w n  leveled 
today i t  Governor Lcfloy Collin*’ 
recent pro pout to Inereaio g»w 
line taxes In Florida for tha ele
venth time.

Sydney D, Chase Jr, of Hanford, 
chairman cf the Florida Highway 
User* Conference, charged that 
tha Governor s suggested u s  In- 
crease of 1 eent per fsllon for 
road construction was a totally 
unjustified new burden on the 
Florida motorists "whose hard 
earned money 1> already channell
ed away from highway use at the 
itaggerlng rile  of over $40,000.- 
000 per yesr.”

"Not one cent of the proceeds 
from the State license tag tax 
(rue* for highways," he said, "even 
though the levy la Imposed only 
upon highway Users. And Florida 
Is tha only State that does not 
use any tag revenue for high
ways."

"Instead, over «M,000.000 nn. 
nuelly Is diverted Into the General 
Revenue Fund for general ex
penses .while about IH,000,000 In 
highway tax receipt* now go to 
schools."

"This particular form of 'high
way robbery* has cost Floridians 
well over *400,000,000 In highway 
user taxes over the past 18 yean 
—enough money to have built 
more more than 11,000 miles of 
good primary road*," he declared,

"This practice of road fund div
ersion not only threatens the fu
ture of Florida's vast highway 
building program," he said, "but 
amounts to a betrayal of a mo
torist's willtflgnes* to pay his own 
way."

He added that gasoline Is al
ready Used at a rate equivalent 
to a 46 per cent sales tax, and 
any other highway users taxes — 
"would lie a needle** gouge of the 
pocket book of every driver In 
the State."

"If Florida gave 1U motoring 
taxpayers a dollars' worth of road 
for every tax dollar they paid," 
he concluded, "We would not need 
additional tax m»ncy to build 
road* and we would not he subject 
to any more hollow pleat for heav
ier and heavier driver taxation."
W a --------------------

Local Boys' State 
Delegdtes To Be 
Kiwanis Guests

Local delegate* to the American 
Legion's Buy* State to Tnllahav 1 
see will be guest* of the San- | 
ford hiwanls Club at its noon 
luncheon meeting Wednesday at 
tlie Civ ic Center,

Hath one of tlte delegates will 
tell of some part «f hi* exper
ience during the week-long "know 
year government" program of 
the American I-oglon In the slate's 
capltot,

Representative Gordon Freder
ick, ehalrman of the Campbell- 
Loitlng American Legion Post 
Boys' Stale committee, and pro
gram chairman for the Wednesday 
Klwani* lunchei.n program , win In
troduce the five delegalr*.

Ibotc who will take part In the 
program are: Allen Swaim. spon
sored by the Sanford Lions Club; 
Wally Philip* Jr., sponsored by 
the Rotary Club; thirty Sil*h> Jr., 
Spousurrd by the Elk* Club; Wnl 
trr A. Middleton, .paniorrd hy the 
Jay ere*, and Gary Baker, spon
sored by the Klwani* flub.

Administration Seeks 
Ways To Cut Spending
WASHINGTON (UPD-The ad 

ministration ha* begun an inten
sive search for way* to aharply 
cut government spending la fiscal 
1*60, If a t all possible, it want* a 
budget surplus before tha next 
presidential election.

The political aipaeta of the 
spending picture were emphasised 
today, as tha nation wound up tha 
IBM fiscal year with an expected 
federal defeelt o *1,7*0,000,000.

The real shocker, politically 
speaking. I* the proepect of a pos
sible 12-ttilon-dollar deficit in the 
fiscal year starting Tuesday.

If the trend toward deoper red 
ink spending continues, neither 
Republican nor Democratic poll- 
tlclani will sound tlneore If they 
hold out tax-cut promise! In the 
expected bitter l*ao campaign.

With an ay# on this November's 
elections, as well at 1M0, spokes
men lor the two parllt* were 
likely to begtn trading charge* on 
who should bear rtsponalbllity for 
the deficit.

Chairman Btyl»* Bridge* (NH) 
of the Senate GOP policy com
mittee said Sunday the In-lhe-red 
forecast for Utla year should 
"shock tho country" Into crack-

Lions To Install 
Officers At Banquet 
Tomorrow Night

The Sanford Lion* Club wlU hold 
Its annual Installation and Ban
quet tomorrow night at the Lak* 
Monroe Inn.

W. Hugh Duncan, outgoing pres
ident, said today that new officers 
fur the coming year will be In
stalled In ceremonies expected to 
get underway at 7:30 p. m.

-Governor Jim Bayte of Lees
burg. top Lions Club officer In 
the 33-0 District of Florida, will 
be ttie* installing officer.

New officers for the local Lion* 
riuh I0M SO year include Buddy 
Bawls, president; J. Q. "Slim" 
Galloway, first vice president; 
llruce f’addock, second vice presi- 
dcni. DrWilt Whitmore, third 
virc president; Frank Jones, l.lon 
tamer; M. A. "Foot*" Yelvlngton, 
tail twister; W. Hugh Duncan, 
secretary; ami Jack Morrisun, 
treasurer.

In addition to Installing officer* 
for the coming year, report* for 
the past year will be made.

lag do»a eu Mg government 
spending.

Bridges, who also 1* the top 
Republican member of the Senate 
Appropriation* Committee, chided 
the Democratic • controlled Con- 
gresa for what he termed ita fail
ure lo cootol federal outlay.

Rep. Clarence Cannon (UMo) 
charged Centre** with "throwing 
money to the four winds."

Cannon, chairman of the Home

Appropriation* Committee, t h 
accused his colleague* of driving 
up living coat*. He advised them 
"to tell the truth" If Ute voter* 
complain about high prices—"if* 
became you spent money you 
didn't hive."

The administration might re* 
duce the deficit by 1*60. But 
chancra of working up to even s 
modest surplua now look pretty

dim.
The current outlook la for a bus

iness pickup extending into 1*60, 
which would both step up reve
nues and ease demands for anti
recession outlays by the govern
ment. But the upturn la •xpected 
to be moderate.

II * a vy defense expenditure) 
must continue until world tensions 
ease —a development scarcely 
In sight today.

Special School Bond 
Election Set Sept. 9
A resolution spelling out the de

tails of s special school and bond 
election and calling for the Sept. 
9 dale was unanimously approved 
by the Seminole County Board of 
Public Instruction this morning.

The final resolution calls for a 
bond rlecilon on *3,300,000 for new 
school construction and renovation 
throughout the county.

It also named eterki, Inspectors, 
voting places and all drtalls con- 
ccrnlnK whit the board's attorney 
termed “* completely separate" 
election.

Two new location* lor voting 
prrclncis were named in tha reso
lution, The I,eke Mary precinct 
will vote at Ilia Presbyterian 
t’liurcli cl mat Ion*] building white 
Precinct l, .Sanford, will vole at 
116 S. French Ave. where the Dan 
Batten Electric Co. Is located.

School Board Attorney Douglas 
Strnilrom told the board "This 
election will be entirely separate 
from start to finish. There will b« 
separate ballots, separate clerks, 
inspectors and returns.".

However, it was pointed out that 
P*l>cr ballot* will also be used in
asmuch ■* the law call* for the 
"completely separate" election.

"We are going Into this election 
with a far more accurate list o( 
freeholders than we have ever 
hail," It was pointed nut hy a 
spokesman at this morning's meet 
imr.

Onr report said that more than 
Dot) voters in reregistering tills 
year had failed to check their re
registration curd whether or not 
they were freeholders.

Another card was sent lust week. 
It was pointed out, to alt those 
who failed to mike this Indication.

As many as 200 had already been 
returned to the Seminole County 
Supervisor of Registration by Fri
day noon.

T h e  resolution, unanimously 
adopted this morning, removes ell 
stumbling block! from the special

election which will take place on 
Sepl, * simultaneously with the 
Primary election.

A legal publication for four con
secutive weeks will notify,the pub
lic of the election a i required by 
law.

Jr. High Condemned; 
Children To Attend 
Double  Sess ions

Guard
Record

Unit's Camp 
Outstanding

The San.ord National Guard
unit, Co. U, 134th Armored In
fantry Battalion, completed tbe 
annual two weeks Summer-train
ing period i t  Fort Stewart. Ga. 
this p*«l week end. The local unit 
compiled an outstanding record 
while on active duty.

The unit w n  judged superior In 
every phase of its operation by 
ths Army • valuator* aligned to 
rate the units of the battalion. This

and mentally incompetent must joatle with the criminal aa 
they are brought In to the Seminole County Jell, Along 
thle narrow hall are cede In which the Juveniles and worn, 
cn are kept confined. (Photo'by fiergitron^

gave the Ranfurd unit ore of thv 
highest ratings at  any unit in'-She 
4Mh Armored Division Georgia 
and Florida Army National Guard.

Company "B", commanded by 
Isl Lt. John O. Keeling Jr., re
ceived two of three awards mode 
by it* parent Battalion during lilt 
•on suipment. Tin- lo.nl unit re
ceived the ''Drill Attendance" Tro
phy lor having th« highest Arm
ory rtnll attendance during the 
yrar, averaging 02 6 per cent, ami 
tlie host Camp attendance, 100', 
In tlis Battalion. Th« covntud "Kf- 
fliicmy" Award also was present
ed in the Sanford Company by l,t. 
Col. Itmmav K. MeClane llntlalion 
Coni in antler, ’this awurd Is given 
to thr unit in the liAttalhm tliut 
over the V IIt ilo  year tins the best 
minus In all pli,isys of its opera
tion-.

Tin- too man unit st-.o was com- 
mandril for It* "Honor Platoon" 
which was selected to be tin- 
Honor Guard for Gov. Leltoy Col
lins uf Florida on Guvrrnor’a Day. 
The Governor of Florida failed to 
ihnw up for the Division's annual 
review but Gov. Marvin Griffin 
of Georgia inspected the local pla
toon ami (old platoon leader, lit 
Lt. Glenn A. ( .rigle Jr . that It 
was •fine of the finest I have 
ever seen". The platoon was (Ire.s 
ed in nr* equipment purchased by 
the Company for inch occasions

While nl Fort Stewart the local 
Guardsmen received mum valu
able training in the operations of 
an Armored Infantry Company. 
Subjects including landmine war
fare. booby traps, map reading, 
company In Hie attack, defensive 
operatlum and many other mili
tary lessons were taught to the 
Sanrord Guardsmen by qualified 
instructors.

Co. "B" along with unit* from 
all over Florid* and Georgia mov- 
ad to Fort Stewart this year by 
military Convoy on June 9 end 
returned June a .  The movo In
volving over 70 vehicle* from tha 
l*4th AIBn wai made without In
cident.

(Caatetei ea F iji iq

Sanford Junior High School wai 
condemned this morning at a spe
cial meeting of the Seminole Coun
ty Board of Public Instruction.

The condemning of the build
ing means that student* will not 
use the building In the 1939-89 
school session and that at least 
000 Sanford school children will 
be attending douhlt session* be
ginning with the fall term.

The board unanlmouely approv
ed the condemning of tha building 
following an engineer* report ana
lysing tha structure and giving III 
conclusions.

Reports have been considered on 
various occasions relative to the 
safety uf the school building, but 
in earh Instance, In prior years, 
adequate repairs were made to 
qualify the building's use.

Climax, leading to the report 
and investigation made liy the 
l-aw Engineering Testing Com
pany of Atlanta, Ga. cams- when 
local engineers attempted lo ic- 
euro fire escape* to tho building. 
The local firm, John Burton IV, 
architect for the school hoard, 
found that the necessary fire 
escape* could not Im- adequately

Sanford Teachers 
Get Scholarships 
To Workshop

TALLAHASSEE -  T n I r t y six 
laaeheri have been awarded schol
arship* by the Florida Frdcralion 
of Garden Clubs to attend a two- 
week worshop In conservation al 
Florida State University July 7-23.

Seminole County teachers who 
received the aeholarshlp awards 
are: Robert G. May, grade fl, San
ford Grammar School and Mrs. 
Eul* M. Grantham, (rails 3, San 
ford Grammar School.

Dr. John O. Boynton, associate 
professor of geography and work- 
shop director, said the workshop

secured to tho Milling.
G. I). IMIry in pie, a Registered 

Engineer with tho Inspecting firm, 
In his report gavs detail* of an 
"cxtrnilve Investigation" Into the 
construction of the building and 
Its present condition.

The report said "A thorough 
survey was made of tho entire 
structure from the altle to tbe 
ground floor including tho exterior 
walls."

Dalrymple laid that "part bt 
the plaster In several rooms was 
removed to observe Hie condi
tions ol the exterior bearing 
wells."

Till* was of particular import- 
(Caatlnesd M Fags I t)

Woman Pinned in 
As Car Crashes 
deaden Into Tree

A 49-year-old woman was crlti* 
dally Injured airly Sunday morn
ing when her car went out o | 
control, apparently at a high rata 
of speed, neer SenLando Springs,

Mary Jo  EUls, who*# add res* 
1* Hated bi 4904 West Prlncoton 
Ave., Orlando, was reported a* 
being in "critical condition" *1 
the Florida Sanitarium and Hos
pital this morning.

Florida Highway Patrol Troopot 
T. Mark Mark said yesterday that 
Ute accident occurred about 1:10 
a. m. Sunday morning whan tho 
ear was traveling weal on Mat# 
Road 4S4-A.

The woman wai ptnnod In hot
car when it smashed hoadon Into 
a pine tree.

Trooper Mach said tit* autoro* 
bile left SO feot of skid marks on 
tho pavement and nearly HO foal 
of skid marks off the pavement 
before crashing In to-Uts tree and 
demolishing tho car.

The Trooper reported that tho 
49-year-old woman recalved multi* 
pie laceration* of tho face, arms* 
and logit multiple fractures of tho 
arm* and lege] and intermit Injur* 
Ic * .

lie said that she waa lo surgery 
for five hours Sunday morning.

Hie Orlando woman waa a loot 
In tha car Bt tha time of the ae* 
cldont and apparently at a high 
rata of speed failed to make o 
heavy curve whan tho car weal 
tu t of control. Tho automobile waa 
a 1*89 Edsel and was a total lose.

Trooper Mack described the

ir&wjtiiStJi l
hit Deadon,"

Assisting Trooper Mack bi Ml 
Investigation of the one-csr crash 
were Auxlliaryman Dick Chelett 
and Deputy Sheriffs Csrl Smltk
and W. \V. John* J„ ,

Advisory Commission 
To Study Six-Point 
Recommendat ion
The Advisory Commission to the 

Hoard of Hrmlimle County Cunt- 
mi-doners will me«t inflight at 8 
o'clock to discus* tho possibilities 
of recommendations of the group. 

The special grpup, appointed by 
thr Hoard of Cnmiiilasloneri, two 
members from each district, met 
uilh Superintendent of Public In
struction R. T. MUwee. hi* Ad
ministrative Assistant Walter Tea
gue, and tlm School Hoard's Fin
ance Officer Mrs, Gertrude Gil
bert Friday night lo discus, the 
school situation relative to taxes 

Milwec pointed out to thr group 
nf county citizen* looking into 
tlm problems nf thr community 
that "It it uur responsibility to 
present the m-ed* for school* to 
tlie best of our ability."

Asking the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction for suggestion* 
which hr might have lo offer, the

.. the third annual suasion of the I ^ r,t? *;Tnvln*
kind to receive the hacking of the Advisory < ommlsslnn, said
Federation In the form nf *3(1 
•< linlsrihlpi for the participants.
Elementary, Junior high and high 
srllool teachers, ha suld, will hu 
hero from 26 counties.

The workshop will lie a question, 
and answer program in with-it ex
pert* from several agencies deal 
ing with conservation will diicun 
resource-use a* u governmental 
concern. Two Held trip* will be 
taken, one conducted by the Flor
ida Forest Service and tho other 
tn thr North Florida Experiment 
Station.

Speakers and panelist* will In- 
clud« Edwin Moore, education ami 
Information chief for the Florida 
Forest Srrviee; Turner Wallis of 
the Trutiers of the International 
Improvement Fund; Charles licit- 
dry, Florida Geological .Survey; W.
('. Ithnadcs, director of the North 
Florida Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Quincy; Robert Aldrich, 
director of the Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission, and staff 
members.

"Tills committee hits Uto responsi
bility of recommending to ths 
County Commission a plan to salvo 
tlie problems of the county."

The member* of the commission 
questioned the Hoard of Education 
official* on tho proposed bond 
Issue sod looked closely Into tha 
Income Of the school system from 
local, H ite and federal sources.

Mllwee told the group of citi
zens, headed by Frank Wheeler 
Jr, a* chairman, that "The equit
able assessment of proberty I* 
essential to long-range planning 
for financing public schools. 
Equitable assessment of property 
involves the assessment of sll par
cels of property at full value or 
si some uniform proportion nf 
true value. Recauso of the con- 
itlluHonil limitations on school 
taxes, II I* necessary to assess 
property at a reasonably high 
proportion of true value and make 

(Continued on Psgo tOk
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